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Westfield Seminar
The Membership and Marketing Committee held a seminar on Sunday, May 20, 2007, 

at the Slovak Hall in Westfield, Massachusetts.
Members of the St. Stephen Society, Branch 890, attended the seminar.  The St. Ste-

phen Society is an insurance fraternal society acquired by the First Catholic Slovak Union 
in 2003.

The seminar was conducted by National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr.,Chairman 

 Attending the Westfield Seminar are Branch 890 officers L-R: Trustee Tom Liptak, 
Trustee Bill Kriesak, Financial Secretary Catherine Avedesian, President Dan Krapik, 
and FCSU National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr.

Pittsburgh District Holds 
Annual Father’s Day Brunch

L-R Regional Director Regis Brekosky and 
George Matta II, President of the Pitts-
burgh District, welcome everyone to the 
Pittsburgh District Father’s Day Brunch.

Members of the Pittsburgh District and 
their families enjoyed the annual Father’s 
Day Brunch on Sunday, June 17, 2007, after 
the 9:30 a.m. Mass at Holy Trinity Parish in 
West Mifflin, Pennsylvania. The event was 
hosted by the Holy Trinity Society, Branch 
38, in Duquesne, Pennsylvania.

George Matta II, President of the Pitts-
burgh District, served as Master of Ceremo-
nies.  Logan Dillinger, President of Branch 38, 
welcomed everyone who attended. Langley, 
Devin, and Austin Matta led the Pledge of 
Allegiance.  Father Joseph Grosko, pastor 
of Holy Trinity Parish, gave the invocation.  
Following a delicious brunch of eggs, French 
toast, bacon, and muffins, Regional Direc-
tor Regis Brekosky and National Treasurer 
George Matta, spoke on the importance of fa-
thers and families in our lives.  Father Grosko 
gave the group a final blessing.  The event 
closed with the singing of “Hej Slovaci.”

Margaret Nasta

MORE PHOTOS ON PAGE 5

Pittsburgh Agreement Coming Home
The signing of the Pittsburgh agreement on May 31, 1918, was an important occurrence 

in the course of events leading to the establishment of an independent Czechoslovak state 
after the First World War.  Prior to the First World War, the Slovaks and Czechs were part of 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire.  The Pittsburgh Agreement signed at the former Loyal Order 
of Moose Building in downtown Pittsburgh means as much as the U.S. Declaration of Inde-
pendence.  The “birth certificate” of Czechoslovakia is coming home to the city where the 
agreement forming the former central European country was signed.

On September 9, 2007, the Slovak League of America headquartered in New Jersey, which 
has held the original document since 1918, will donate it to the Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh 
Regional History Center, where it will be on permanent display.  In order to celebrate this 

momentous occasion, the Western Pennsyl-
vania Slovak Cultural Association will hold a 
formal presentation with special guests from 
the Slovak government, Czech government 
and the City of Pittsburgh.

This ceremony will take place at 12:00 
p.m. in the Great Hall on the first floor of 
the Heinz History Center, which is located 
at 1212 Smallman Street, Pittsburgh.  The 
public is invited.

continued on page 4

L-R: Fr. Andrew Krafcik, Dr. Edward Tuleya, Dr. John Karch, John Kulhan, Ambassador 
Rastislav Kacer, State Secretary Jaroslav Baska, Charles Bugajsky, COL Stephen 
Matula, William Prusak, Edward Pavelko, COL Miroslav Giertli, LCOL Peter Knanik. 
LCOL Andrew Prokop was not available when photo was taken.

Slovak Defense Deputy Honors
Slovak American Veterans

By John Karch
As mentioned in the previous issue of JEDNOTA, Ing. Jaroslav Baska, State Secretary 

(Deputy) of the Ministry of Defense of the Slovak Republic, honored American Slovaks dur-
ing his visit to Washington, D.C. at the May 30 Reception, hosted by Slovak Ambassador 
Rastislav Kacer and Defense, Military and Air Attache COL Miroslav Giertli, at the Slovak 
Embassy. The Deputy Minister presented medals to nine Veterans, eight of whom served 
with the U.S. armed forces and one with Slovak and Czechoslovak armies.

Deputy Defense Attache LCOL Peter Knanik had contacted by telephone potential recipi-
ents of the medal, not only veterans of World War II but other veterans “connected some way 
with Slovakia.” Some veterans within reach were unable to travel even short distances. The 

continued on page 7
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August 26, 2007 (Year C)
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                    Luke 13:22-30

Gospel Summary
Luke reminds us once again that we are on the “way to Jerusalem” with Jesus. In 9:51 

Luke tells us that Jesus “resolutely determined to go to Jerusalem,” and in the following ten 
chapters, Jesus shows us how to make this journey with him. In essence, this means that 
the guiding principle in our lives ought to be the loving concern that took Jesus himself to 

the climax of his career as he gave his life for us in Jerusalem. Though 
it would be nice if we could all visit the modern city of Jerusalem, this 
is not what Luke has in mind. He is thinking instead about the true 
purpose of this human life that God has given us.

As we make this spiritual journey, we must inevitably ask the ques-
tion posed in today’s gospel: “Lord, will only a few people be saved?” 
Or, more directly, “Lord, am I among those who will make this journey 
successfully?” And Jesus answers our question with words that dispel 
any smugness that we may have been entertaining: “Strive to enter 
through the narrow gate.” To love as he did will not be easy.

Finally, Jesus warns us about the terrible disappointment in store 
for those who have not taken his teaching seriously. They will discover, 

only when it is too late, that they have not made room in their lives for the One who alone 
can bring them to that ultimate joyful banquet that our Creator has prepared for us in his 
Kingdom.

Life Implications
Most of us live in a world that is full of wonderful opportunities. A telling metaphor is 

the superabundance of our grocery stores. When we enter the supermarket, we scarcely 
know where to turn in view of all the delightful attractions that surround us. It has been 
noted that those who come here from impoverished countries are almost overwhelmed by 
amazement at the seemingly endless riches of these grocery stores.

We should all be grateful for such conveniences in our lives, but we also know that such 
displays of worldly goods do not represent the real meaning of happiness. Some years ago, 
it was common to find contests offered on the radio with the winner awarded “20 minutes 
of free shopping in the supermarket.” One can easily imagine the winner’s frenetic search 
for the most desirable items. But I like to imagine a different scenario where the winning 
contestant would spend those precious minutes helping others with their shopping needs. 
And when questioned about this strange behavior, he would reply simply, “Oh, didn’t you 
know that my Father owns the supermarket and that, if I am kind and thoughtful during my 
“20 minutes” of life, the “whole store” will be mine forever?”

What a pity it will be if we finally see what life is all about only when it is too late! But 
there is still time to resist the powerful distractions that dazzle us and tell us how much 
more we need when only one thing is really necessary, that is, to love our gracious and 
generous God and to be kind and forgiving toward his precious people.

August 19, 2007 (Year C)
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time  Luke 12: 49-53

Gospel Summary
In this passage Jesus speaks of the meaning 

of his life.  To fulfill his God-given destiny, he 
has resolutely set his face toward Jerusalem.  
There, refusing to be diverted from his mission 
of love, he will be rejected, suffer greatly and 
meet a violent death.  He says that he is filled 
with great anguish until the mission he has 
been given is completed.  Sensing a growing 

hostility, he tells his disciples that his intention is not to establish peace, 
but rather division--dividing even households and families.

Life Implications
At first glance one would not recognize the sayings of Jesus in this gospel passage as 

good news—there is the allusion to his own suffering and death, as well as his statement 
about bringing division, not peace.  People in bondage to any kind of slavery or oppression, 
however, would have no trouble understanding exactly what Jesus is talking about.  They 
would know that what they were hearing was good news.  When someone like Martin Luther 
King appears in a situation where people are hopelessly caught in oppression, the immediate 
consequence in not peace, but division—even in households and families.

An oppressive system does not fix itself of its own accord.  It takes a strong person of 
compassion not merely to lament injustice, but to risk life itself to proclaim liberation from 
oppression and hope of a new way of living.  The very presence of such a person provokes 
a crisis whereby everyone involved in the system must choose either actively to hope for 
the new reality or to resist its coming.

Jesus understood that he had been sent to a fallen world in bondage—a humanity 
hopelessly mired in false value-systems of covetousness, violence, and idolatry.  This was 
not merely some local situation of economic oppression imposed by a selfish landowner.  
Jesus was engaged in a cosmic struggle against the realm of Satan in order to restore 
God’s kingdom to people long held in slavery to demonic powers.  Paul, particularly in his 
Letter to the Romans, speaks of the universality of the bondage.  All humanity lives under 
the power of sin.  And even with the most well-intentioned effort, those in slavery—Jews 
and Gentiles alike—are not able to live according to God’s will.

Jesus symbolically shows that he has entered the realm of Satan with God’s power to 
liberate humanity from bondage by casting out demons.  He shows that people will be able 
to use their freedom to live in a new way by curing people paralyzed to inaction by illness.  
Jesus in his own life shows what it means to be completely free from the false value-sys-
tems of Satan’s reign, and to live in submission to God’s reign—not as to a powerful king, 
but to a loving father.
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❖❖❖

As we hear the words of Jesus about the meaning of his life at our Eucharistic liturgy, 
we realize that they are living words spoken to us.  Jesus means to provoke a crisis of 
decision in us even though it might disturb the peace and cause division.  If we hear his 
words in faith, we will take a close look at the system of values whereby in practice we live 
our own lives.  Though professing membership in the Church, am I still in bondage to the 
false value-systems of a fallen world?  How do I define the meaning of my life?  How do I 
define the meaning of success?

Jesus, now Risen Lord, is present among us not only to provoke a crisis of decision, but 
to enable us to actualize the reality of God’s reign in ourselves.  In that reality, although it 
may cost us something, we too can enter situations of oppression with the compassion 
and healing power of Jesus.  With God’s grace, we too can sometimes be instruments of 
liberation and hope for people who are held in bondage.

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Positions for Prayer
Prayer is communication with the Persons of the Holy Trinity and with 

the saints, who are residents of heaven. Prayer is union with God only 
when the one praying is already one with God, adores God and uncom-
promisingly and steadfastly accepts God’s teaching.  Underlying all of 
this is the acknowledgement that God is supreme above all creation.

The Bible speaks of various positions for prayer but does not specify 
anywhere the superiority of any one position.

Our Lord Jesus Christ gives us this instruction for prayer: When you 
are praying , do not behave like the hypocrites who love to stand 
and pray in synagogues or on street corners in order to be noticed.  

I give you my word, they are already repaid.  Whenever you pray, go to your room, 
close the door, and pray to your Father in private.  Then your Father, who sees what 
no man sees, will repay you.  In your prayer do not rattle on like pagans.  They think 
they will win a hearing by the sheer multiplication of words.  Do not imitate them.  
Your Father knows what you need before you ask him. (Matthew 6:5-8)

In summary: do not pray to be noticed; “do not rattle on”- avoid “multiplication of words;” 
“your Father knows what you need before you ask him.”  What is important to Jesus Christ 
is not position or length of time spent in prayer but attitude. Are you not irritated by hearing 
the same words over and over again?

Whatever the position, God knows your heart and whether they are in concert with our 
words.  He knows when we are trying to manipulate him and when we appear in adoration, 
humility and as witnesses of his teaching.

Standing
In the Jewish religion, the central prayer of their liturgy is the Amidah (“Standing”) prayer.  

This prayer (also called “Tefilah”-“Prayer”) is Judaism’s prayer  “par excellence.”  Observant 
Jews recite this prayer every morning, afternoon and evening at each prayer service of the 
day.  Conservative and Reform congregations recite it only once daily.  Originally having 18 

continued on page 3
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blessings, now 19, it is forbidden to interrupt the prayer and forbidden to sit next to someone 
reciting the prayer or walk within four cubits of someone saying the prayer.

Nehemiah 8:5-6: Ezra opened the scroll so that all the people might see it (for he 
was standing higher up than any of the people); and, as he opened it, all the people 
rose. Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God, and all the people, their hands raised high, 
answered, “Amen, amen!”  Then they bowed down and prostrated themselves before 
the Lord, their faces to the ground.

Mark 11:25: When you stand to pray, forgive anyone against whom you have a 
grievance so that your heavenly Father may in turn forgive your faults.

Kneeling
The most common position for prayer in the Bible is kneeling. 2 Chronicles 29:29: As 

the holocaust was completed, the king and all who were with him knelt and pros-
trated themselves.

Isaiah 45:23: To me every knee shall bend; by me every tongue shall swear.
Luke 22:41-42: He withdrew from them about a stone’s throw, then went down 

on his knees and prayed in these words: “Father, if it is your will, take this cup from 
me, yet not my will but yours be done.”

Acts 20:36: After this discourse Paul knelt down with them all (the Miletus pres-
byters) and prayed.

Philippians 2:10-11: So that at Jesus’ name every knee must bend in the heavens, 
on the earth, and under the earth, and every tongue proclaim to the glory of God the 
Father: Jesus Christ is Lord!

Prostration-Lying down face down
Numbers 14:5: But Moses and Aaron fell prostrate before the whole assembled 

community of the Israelites.
Joshua 5:14: The Joshua fell prostrate to the ground in worship…
Matthew 18:26-27: At that the official prostrated himself in homage and said, “My 

lord, be patient with me and I will pay back in full.”  Moved with pity, the master let 
the official go and wrote off the debt.

Matthew 26:39: He (Jesus) advanced a little and fell prostrate in prayer.
1 Corinthians 14:25: Falling prostrate, he will worship God, crying out, “God is 

truly among  you.”
See Nehemiah 8:6 above.   …they …prostrated themselves before the Lord, their 

faces to the ground.
Sitting

2 Samuel 7:18: Then King David went in and sat before the Lord and said, “Who 
am I, Lord God, and who are the members of my house, that you have brought me 
to this point?”

Symbolism of Prayerful Positions
From the earliest times in history, prayer was interaction between a person and his dei-

ties.  There are two reasons for the form of prayer: honor the supremacy of the deity and 
demonstrate voluntary dependence upon the deity even though the individual  recognized the 
deity/deities primarily through nature (wind, storm, drought, plagues) and through personal 
affliction.  Early man knew there was someone out there who could control his world and 
his person. Involved with prayer, there are animal and human sacrifices, then a variety of 
mythological gods, and finally, the Son of Man, Jesus Christ.

In prayer, it was natural to accompany words with bodily positions to emphasize the 
sincerity, the dependency, the urgency of the verbal prayers and the supremacy of God over 
nature and all of mankind.  Prayer and positions of prayer have one common denominator: 
humility.  True humility opens the heart of God and bends his ear to the mouth of the one 
who speaks his name.

In the Bible, there is no particular, no specific, no required posture for prayer.  Any attempt 
to select one posture as superior to any other lacks biblical support.

Not even lying in bed is excluded.  I will remember you upon my couch, and through 
the night watches I will meditate on you. (Psalm 63:7)

Common sense says that a variety of postures for prayer can only prove confusing and 
divisive in community prayer. For example, there can be no harmony within the congregation 
when some stand, some kneel, some prostrate, some sit and some dance, if you will.  Those 
standing obviously obstruct the vision of those kneeling or sitting behind them.  Common 
sense: those standing should occupy the rear of the congregational assembly area.

Interfere not with a man in prayer lest you, by voice or step, break the bond that is his 
and his God’s alone and you sorrow him and offend his God.

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 2 
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General Intention
Those Suffering Inner Turmoil.
That those who are suffering inner difficulties and trials may find in Christ the light and 

support that leads to authentic happiness.
Mental illness now afflicts one fifth of humanity.  Mental illness has grown into a health 

care emergency, Pope Benedict XVI explains, because of war, oppression, poverty, and 
whatever robs us of our dignity.

In his message for the 14th World Day of the Sick in 2006, the Holy Father also spoke of 
mental illness in developed countries.  He blamed the loss of moral values, the unraveling 
of families, spreading loneliness, and neglect of the suffering as causes contributing to 
mental illness in the U.S. and other wealthy countries.

Then, turning his thoughts to suffering people, the Pope said, “I would now like to address 
you, dear brothers and sisters, tried by illness, to invite you to offer your condition of suf-
fering, together with Christ, to the Father, certain that every trial accepted with resignation 
is meritorious and draws divine goodness upon the whole of humanity.”  We Apostles of 
Prayer take great encouragement from the Holy Father’s affirmation of our simple, profound 
way of praying.

So we offer ourselves- with all our “prayers, works, joys, and sufferings,” in the words 
of our traditional Morning Offering.  Praying in union with Christ and in solidarity with all 
the Apostles of Prayer worldwide, we are confident that God will hear us and console those 
who are suffering from any kind of mental illness.

We ask God to restore the mentally ill to sound mind and good health.  We ask Him too 
to free people from the things in our world that contribute to mental illness.

For Reflection
Mental illness in its many forms touches all of us.  Can you see some small way you 

can comfort or befriend one who suffers mental illness? Is there a way you can reduce the 
circumstances that contribute to mental illness?

Mission Intention
Church In China.  That the Church in China may grow in unity and in visible communion 

with the Pope.
We don’t tend to think of China as a Christian country, but recent estimates put Chinese 

Catholics at 13 million.  Because of state persecution, the Catholic Church in China is split, 
about 5 million belonging to the Patriotic Association and 8 million belonging to the “Un-
derground Church.”  The latter, larger flock, seeks to remain in unity with Rome.

Things are changing fast in China as it opens up to the world.  But the “Underground 
Church” is still suffering persecution.  The faithful are regularly subjected to harassment 
and arrest; bishops are imprisoned.

Shortly after his election, Pope Benedict expressed hope that Chinese Catholics could 
be reunited.  In March 2006 he made Bishop Joseph Zen Ze-kuin a cardinal.  Zen, Bishop 
of China’s largest diocese, Hong Kong, has spoken out many times for religious freedom 
throughout China.

Presently almost all Catholics in China are considered in communion with the Holy Father.  
It seems a short step to bring both Churches into unity under Rome. Pope Benedict is eager 
to work with the Chinese government to overcome the “misunderstandings of the past.”

Meanwhile the number of Catholics in China continues to grow rapidly.  What could be 
the impact of Chinese Catholics on the world in this century and beyond?  A Catholic Church 

Apostleship of Prayer Intentions for August 2007
in China unified under the Holy See opens up staggering possibilities.

We join together with all Apostles of Prayer and the Holy Father in praying earnestly for 
the reunion of the Catholic Church in China.

For Reflection
Jesus said that a divided house cannot stand.  To be one, all the far-flung Churches 

must find unity in their allegiance to the Holy See.  What does it mean to you to be in unity 
with the Pope?

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless 
otherwise stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not 
received by this deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s 
issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5  MONDAY, AUGUST 27
 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3   MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

★★★ SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ★★★
We are in the process of making our newspaper available 

to more members. In order to maintain costs at the current 
level we will be eliminating the August 22 issue. 

The next issue will be on September 5, 2007.
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John Lapinski 
Releases New CD
John Lapinski, well-known musician from 

Youngstown, Ohio, has released a new CD entitled 
“Like Father, Like Son”.  The CD contains Cleveland 
style favorites, including one selection on button 
box, also a few traditional Slovak songs, a Polish 
style polka and a special rendition of “When Your 
Old Wedding Ring Was New” with vocals by Jim 
Lapinski.  The CD also features Jim Lapinski and 
Chrissy (Wojtila) Lapinski vocals on “Soon We’ll Be 
Married” with special guests Don Wojtila and Dan 
Wojtila.

To order the CD send $15.00 plus $1.50 for ship-
ping and handling ($16.50 total) to: John Lapinski, 
132 Homestead Drive, Youngstown, OH 44512.  For 
more information email jjaccman@yahoo.com.

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity 
– Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate. You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows. Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
PENNSYLVANIA FRATERNAL 

CONGRESS 2007 SCHOLARSHIP
Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress Scholarship Program is again offering at least one 

(1) $500 scholarship to a deserving young student from a member society.  Additional 
scholarships may be awarded depending upon available funds.

The following are the rules and requirements:
Applicants must:
• Be a resident of Pennsylvania and a member of a Fraternal Benefit Society that is 

a member of the Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress.
• Be a 2007 high school graduate attending an accredited college, university, trade 

school, etc. in the summer/fall of 2007 as a full time student (twelve semester credits). 
Proof of attendance must be submitted with application.

• Obtain a recommendation letter from your Fraternal Benefit Society.
• Submit a 500-word essay on: “How has your life been influenced by your Fraternal 

Benefit Society and what has the experience taught you?”
• Sign the Statement of Application on the bottom of the application page.
• Return the completed application, proof of acceptance from your university and 

postmarked no later than September 10, 2007.
• Contact the Home Office for an application by calling, (800) 533-6682.

Olga Marejka-Slodichak of Town of Mount Royal, 
a suburb of Montreal, Quebec, Canada recently cel-
ebrated her 80th birthday in excellent mental and 
physical health, surrounded by her children, extended 
family and numerous friends.  Her children, Tommy 
and Anne-Marie, and their spouses held a celebratory 
dinner in her honor on Saturday, July 14, 2007, at 
L’Orchidee de Chine, an elegant restaurant in down-
town Montreal.

Olga was born July 17, 1927 in the then Slovak 
section of Old Montreal.  She grew up in Ville St-Lau-
rent as the fourth of eight siblings born to Veronika 
(Gruspier) and Stefan Marejka, a well-known and 
highly respected Slovak fraternal pioneer in Montreal.  
On August 29, 1949 Olga married Frank Slodichak 
shortly after his discharge from the Canadian Army 
at the end of World War II.  They had two children.  
Tommy is married to Roslyn Citron and both are highly 
successful entrepreneurs in the field of computer electronics.  Their daughter Anne-Marie 
married Alan McLaren, a computer expert and successful businessman.  Olga has four 
grandchildren: Matthew and Andrea Slodichak and Michael and Samantha McLaren.  Her 
children and grandchildren all live in Toronto.

Olga is an active member of the Slovak Catholic Parish and is affiliated Cy-Met Social 
Society, lifelong members of Jednota Branch 784 as well as a member of the Jednota 
Bowling Club, Montreal Chapter.  Olga’s husband, Frank, was called to his eternal rest on 
June 16, 1992 at age 70.

As is often and so appropriately said:  “May this special milestone be a day bright with hap-
piness and may you always stay as wonderful and as young at heart as you are today!”

Many happy returns of the day, Olga!
Stefan Hreha

Olga Slodichak Celebrates 
80th Birthday

Olga Slodichak

❖❖❖

Some attendees at the Westfield Seminar

Westfield Seminar
continued from page 1

of the FCSU’s Life Membership and Marketing Committee.
The St. Stephen Society hosted the event.  Many thanks to Bill Kriesak and his fellow 

officers for preparing the buffet, which was served after the meeting.
The objective of this seminar was to acquaint members of the St. Stephen Society with 

our insurance and annuity portfolio.  We have high quality, competitive and affordable life 
insurance as well as exceptional rates on our annuities.

Any member of the St. Stephen Society can contact the branch financial secretary 
Catherine W. Avedesian for all their insurance needs or call the Home Office at 1-800-533-
6682.

Please attend the seminar that is scheduled in your District.  Hope to see you there.
Until Then-Good Luck and God Bless.
    Andrew R. Harcar Sr.
    National Vice President
    Chairman, Membership and Marketing Committee

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary
We are now offering the Jednota newspaper (English and Slovak sections) 

to anyone interested in receiving the paper through E-mail.  Please send 
your request and E-mail address to the Home Office.  Remember you may 
still visit the website and find the last 4 issues plus the current issue of the 
newspaper for your convenience.
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Scenes from the Pittsburgh District Father’s Day Brunch

VISIT THE FCSU’s WEBSITE
Home page at: http://www.fcsu.com

Send e-mail to the FCSU at the following address:
fcsu@aol.com
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Branches 5, 240, 263, and 419 —
NANTICOKE, OLYPHANT, DUPONT, AND 
WILKES-BARRE,  PENNSYLVANIA

Branches 5, 240, 263 and 419 will hold a 
combined Semiannual meeting on Sunday, 
August 26, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of Joe Obester, 500 Brown Street, Duryea, 
Pennsylvania.  On the agenda will be a 
discussion of regular business and the new 
term policies now being issued.  All members 
are urged to attend.  There will be a buffet 
after the meeting.

Joe Obester, Financial Secretary
 
Branch 7 —
HOUTZDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
7, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
August 12, 2007, at 9:00 a.m. at Christ 
the King Parish Center, 100 Brisbin Street, 
Houtzdale, Pennsylvania.  Members are 
urged to attend.

Marie Sedlak, Recording Secretary

Branch 233 —
BROCKPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. George Society, Branch 233, will 
hold its next meeting on Sunday, August 19, 
2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the residence of Irene 
Halko, Route 219 by the Brockport Post Of-
fice, Brockport, Pennsylvania.

A meeting will also be held on Sunday, 
September 16, 2007.

Irene Halko

Branch 311 —
MONESSEN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
311,  Monessen, Pennsylvania, has merged 
with the SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
320 in Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania.  This 
merger took place on July 13, 2007.  Mem-
bers of Branch 311 will now hold member-
ship in Branch 320. If you should need any 
service on your policy, or new or additional 
insurance, please contact Mrs. Frances 
Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan Drive, Belle Vernon, 
PA 15012 or phone 724/929-9788.

We wish to thank all the past officers for 
their dedication and efforts through the years 
performed in the spirit of fraternalism.

Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

Branch 367—
FAIRCHANCE, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 367, will 
hold its next regular meeting on Tuesday, 
August 28, 2007, at 4:30 p.m. at the Titlow 
Hotel, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.  All mem-
bers are welcome to attend.

Jane Kish, Secretary

Branch 410—
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
410, will hold a meeting on Tuesday, August 
21, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the Highland 
House, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.  All 
members are invited to attend.  Please call 
724/246-9853 in advance so reservations 
may be made.
       Geri Buchheit, Recording Secretary/
       Financial Secretary

Branch 493 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Members of the Assumption of the B.V.M. 
Society, Branch 493, are encouraged to 
attend this year’s Midwest Slovak Pastoral 
Seminar on Sunday, September 30, 2007, 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MSGR. JOHN E. RURA DISTRICT —
New Jersey

The Msgr. John E. Rura District will hold its next Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, October 
14, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church Hall, Carteret, New Jersey.  Branch 324 will 
be the host.  Branch secretaries are asked to call Joe Poll at 732/541-4701 by October 3 
with the number of members who will be attending.  Please join us.  Refreshments will be 
served.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

REV. STEPHEN FURDEK DISTRICT —
Eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland and Washington, D.C.

The Rev. Stephen Furdek District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, September 9, 
2007 in Washington, D.C.  Mass will be celebrated at 11:00 a.m. in the Crypt Church (lower 
level) in the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.  The lunch and 
meeting will take place after the liturgy in the Basilica Executive Conference Center.  The 
donation for the lunch is $20.00 per person.  Please send your check with your credentials 
by September 2, 2007.  Make checks payable to host Branch 856.

Helen Fiala, Recording Secretary

MICHIGAN DISTRICT —
Michigan

The Michigan District invites all District branch members to celebrate with us on Sunday, 
September 9, 2007, at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, Sterling Heights, Michigan.  We will 
be holding our District Picnic as part of the church festival.  The 11:30 a.m. Slovak Mass 
will be offered for all the living and deceased members of the Michigan District.  Mark your 
calendars for this Mass and picnic.

Victor Jiompkowski, President

REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin

Members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District are encouraged to attend this year’s 
Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar on Sunday, September 30, 2007, at Annunciation 
Byzantine Catholic Church, 14610 South Will-Cook Road in Homer Glen, Illinois.  The topic 
will be “Painted Byzantine Catholic Icons in Annunciation Church.”  Father Thomas Loya 
will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic Divine Liturgy at 1:00 p.m.  This liturgy will satisfy the 
Sunday Mass Obligation for Roman Catholics. Attendees will also enjoy a delicious catered 
meal.  Admission is $15.for pre-registrants (by September 5), and $20.00 at the door.  For 
information call John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810, or Gerry Hletko at 708/387-7812.

Robert Tapak Magruder. Recording Secretary

REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will hold a meeting on Tuesday, August 14, 2007, at 
7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.

Carlie  Peschek, President

at Annunciation Byzantine Catholic Church, 
1410 South Will-Cook Road, in Homer Glen, 
Illinois. The topic for this year’s seminar will 
be “Painted Byzantine Catholic Icons in An-
nunciation Church.”  Father Thomas Loya 
will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic Divine 
Liturgy at 1:00 p.m.  The liturgy will sat-
isfy the Sunday Mass Obligation for Roman 
Catholic attendees.  Admission is $15.00 
for pre-registrants (by September 5) and 
$20.00 at the door.  For information, call John 
Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 or Gerry Hletko 
at 708/387-7812.
                           Robert Tapak Magruder, 
                           Financial Secretary

Branch 456 —
HAWK RUN, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
456, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
August 19, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 
Lincoln Club Meeting Room, Fourth Street, 
Hawk Run, Pennsylvania.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Frank Danko, Secretary

Branch 553—
AKRON, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
553, will hold its second lodge meeting of 
the year on Thursday, August 16, 2007, at 
7:00 p.m. at the Slovak “J” Club, 485 Morgan 
Avenue, Akron, Ohio.

Greg Petrasek, Vice President

Branch 738—
MUNHALL, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael Society, Branch 738, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Tuesday, Au-
gust 28, 2007, at 6:30 p.m. at the Munhall-
Whitaker VFW Post Home, Munhall, Pennsyl-
vania.  We will discuss Branch activities to be 
held during the remainder of the year 2007.  
Also on the agenda, will be a discussion of 
Insurance and Annuity sales.  All members 
are invited.  Please plan to attend.

                      Jeanette Guidish, 
                      Secretary-Treasurer
                      Robert Kosko, President

Branch 746—
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
October 21, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. in the 
upstairs meeting room of the Msgr. Komar 
Hall of Holy Family Church, Linden, New 
Jersey.  On the agenda will be a discussion 
and planning for a Christmas get-together, as 
well as finalizing plans for the Dinner Dance 
on November 17, 2007.  Please bring your 
suggestions.  Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. 

We are sponsoring a bus trip to see “In the 
Beginning” at the Sight and Sound Theater 
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.  Join us for the 
show and dinner on Saturday, October 6.  
Please call Mary Karch at 732/572-2331 for 
information and reservations.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

Branch 769—
ENDICOTT, NEW YORK

The St. Anthony of Padua Society, Branch 
769, will hold its Semiannual Meeting on 
Wednesday, August 15, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at 
the residence of Henry Pochily, 2809 Smith 
Drive, Endwell, New York.  All members are 
encouraged and welcome to attend.

Henry J. Pochily, President

             Example – Newborn Male Example – Newborn Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance ................. $290  $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $250
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $580 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $500

 Example – Age 5 Male Example – Age 5 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$340 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $290
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$680 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $580

 Example – Age 10 Male Example – Age 10 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$400 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $340
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$800 $10,000 paid-up insurance ..............  $680

 Example – Age 15 Male Example – Age 15 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$480 $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $405
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $960 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $810

Contact your branch office or to learn more call the 
FCSU today at 1-800-533-6682

*Children 8 and under receive a stuffed Jednota Bear. Children 9-18 receive a gift card!

FCSU Life Single Premium 
Insurance Spring Special

Purchase Single Premium Whole Life Insurance coverage 
for your children or grandchildren now through 

December 31, 2007 and receive a 
*FREE GIFT to present with the certificate.

Pay one premium and have fully paid-up insurance.
Issued in any amount ($5,000 or more) subject to current 

FCSU Life non-medical limits.
Excellent gift for children or grandchildren.
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Defense Attaches will “keep them in mind 
and will be glad to award more of them in the 
near future as appreciation of their military 
service and with the aim of developing their 
connections to their Slovak roots.”   

The following came to the reception and 
were presented the medal by State Secretary 
Baska. They are listed as they were called 
by COL Giertli—one by one in alphabetical 
order. 

Charles BUGAJSKY: 
E/5 Bugajsky served in the Regular U.S. 

Army infantry 3 years, 7 months, earning 
the CIB (Combat Infantryman Badge). He 
fought in Vietnam during 1966 and 1968, 
was wounded, and was awarded two Purple 
Hearts. He has a B.A. from the Univ. of Illinois, 
Chicago Campus, and three Master Degrees 
from three Universities in Chicago: (Roos-
evelt, Chicago State, and De Paul). He was a 
Detective in the Chicago Police Department. 
Retired, he resides in Ashburn, Virginia. 

Dr. John J. KARCH: 
ARM 3/C Karch was in the U.S. Navy (Air)  

two years, 7 months during World War II. He 
was an Air Crewman/Gunner--on PB4Y1P 
(Navy version of B-24 Liberator)--in a Pho-
tographic Squadron flying numerous times 
over Iwo Jima and Okinawa (Campaigns) as 
well as other islands, including Truk Atoll, and 
China. The flights were vulnerable to enemy 
AAA and aircraft fire (our plane was hit over 
Truk and on Okinawa). He was awarded the 
DFC (Distinguished Flying Cross) and the Air 
Medal with four gold stars. During 1956-76, 
he was in the Army Active Reserve (Intel.), 
retiring as LCOL. He received a B.S. from 
Temple Univ., M.A. and Ph.D. from American 
Univ. He was a Professor at the USAREUR 
Intelligence School in Oberammergau, 
Germany and at the National War College in 
Washington, D.C. After 29 years, he retired 
from Senior Foreign Service (U.S. Information 
Agency). He is a member of FCSU Branch 652 
and resides in Falls Church, Virginia.

Fr. Andrew W. KRAFCIK: 
T/5 Krafcik, U.S. Army, served 2 years in 

the Asiatic Theater—Army of Occupation in 
Japan--and received the Asiatic and Victory 
Medals. Following six years working on the 
Railroad, he enrolled at the St. Bonaventure 
Seminary, New York, in 1953 and was or-
dained a Priest in 1959. He served in the 
Diocese of Arlington and is retired. He is a 
member of FCSU Branch 856 and resides in 
Arlington, Virginia.

John KULHAN: 
During his four-year World War II military  

experience, Lt. Kulhan was first with the 
Slovak Army fighting into the Soviet Union, 
then joined the newly-formed Czechoslovak 
Army, fighting through Ukraine, Poland, Dukla 
Pass, and Prague into Germany. There he 
assisted the American military. After the war, 
he returned to Bratislava but after the seizure 
of power by the Communists he, being ac-
cused as an American spy, fled the country 
with his family. Seeking political asylum, 
he came to the U.S.in 1950, becoming a 
citizen in 1957. He studied Engineering at 
the Brno Technical University and that was 
his profession in the U.S. Retired, He resides 
in Scarsdale, New York.        

COL Stephen C. MATULA 
COL Matula served 32 years (nearly 

10 years Active, 22 Reserve) in the U.S. 
Air Force, including during World War II 
and the Korean War, with several months 

Slovak Defense Deputy Honors Slovak American Veterans
continued from page 1

COL Stephen Matula receiving medal from Defense Ministry 
Deputy Baska.

abroad after WW II. He 
was a Flight Instructor, 
Command Pilot, and 
played a significant 
role in the Conversion 
to a new technique of 
Instrument Flying that 
spread throughout the 
Air Force. With CAA/
FAA, COL Matula was a 
Flight Operations Spe-
cialist. Altogether, flying 
a B-4, B-25, C-47, C-54 
and DC-9, he logged 
6,500 hours as Pilot, 
He received a B.A. from 
George Washington Uni-
versity. He is President 
of FCSU Branch 856, 
Washington, D.C. area. 
Retired, he resides in 
Falls Church, Virginia.
Edward P. PAVELKO

Six months during 1961-62, PV2 Pavelko 
was on active duty in the Maryland National 
Guard, followed by 5 ½ years of Reserve 
service. He had one year of College before 
embarking on a professional career as 
Banker. He is a Member of FCSU Branch 
856. Retired, he resides in Rehobeth Beach, 
Delaware.

LCOL Andrew J. PROKOP, 
As a Pilot, LCOL Prokop Served in the U.S. 

Army Air Corps 4 years active and 9 years re-

serve duty, including 16 months during World 
War II in the China, Burma, India Theater and 
in Africa. He qualified to pilot B-25, C-47, 
and C-54 planes. He was Commanding Of-
ficer at the Yunnanyi, Rangoon, and Karachi 
Air Bases and flew over the HUMP for the 
Chinese Air Force. The LCOL was awarded 
the U.S. Air Medal and 3 Chinese Campaign 
Medals. He received a B.S. from Parks Col-
lege of St. Louis Univ. He was Operations Pilot 
with the CAA/FAA, thus acquiring 36 years of 

military and civil flying. Retired, he resides 
in Vienna, Virginia. 

 William J. PRUSAK: 
SPC/4 Prusak served in the U.S. Army 

during 1959-61, including 18 months in 
Germany with the 3rd Armored Division in 
Mannheim. He received his B.A. from St. 
Francis College, Loretto, Pennsylvania, and 
worked with U.S. Government’s Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. He is a Member 
of FCSU Branch 856. Retired, he resides in 
Springfield, Virginia. 

Dr. Edward A. TULEYA
First Lt Infantry Tuleya served With the 

U.S. Army four years during World War II. He 
landed on Normandy Beach D plus 1 and 
was wounded by shrapnel 2-3 days later. He 
was hospitalized in Reading, England, then 
transferred to an American hospital for six 
months, and assigned for limited duty at a 
Replacement Depot in France from which 
he attended Oxford Univ. for three months. 
He was awarded a Purple Heart and earned 
the Combat Infantryman Badge. Lt. Tuleya 
received a B.S. from Penn State Univ., M.A. 
from Columbia Univ., and Ph.D. from American 
Univ. During 1947-48 he was on a Fellowship 
at Comenius Univ. in Bratislava. He was a Pro-
fessor of History at Millersville Univ. Retired, 
he is Prof. Emeritus, Member of FCSU Branch 
278, and resides in Millersville, PA.   

EDITOR’S NOTE: Writer John Karch is Dr. 
John J. Karch, the recipient of the medal. 
He conducted telephone interviews with 

On the Feast of SS. Peter and Paul, June 
29, 2007, the Holy Father Benedict XVI ca-
nonically erected the New York Congregation 
Oratory of Saint Philip Neri.

The new Congregation is a “Community 
of Apostolic Life” of diocesan priests.

It is the first Oratory established in the 
New York Archdiocese.  It is the seventh 
Oratory in the United states after the first 
one was founded sixty years ago in Rock Hill, 
South Carolina, followed by the Oratories of 
Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania, Monterey, Cali-
fornia; Pharr, Texas; Brooklyn, New York; and 
Metuchen, New Jersey.

With great joy we announce this foun-
dation.  We hope that this new Oratorian 
foundation in New York will contribute to the 
illustrious celebration of the Bicentennial  of 
the Archdiocese of New York and become a 
stable apostolic presence in the service of 
the people of God in New York.

His Eminence, the Archbishop of New 
York, Edward Cardinal Egan, graciously ac-
cepted the Oratory of Saint Philip as part 
of his local church, and will preside at the 
solemn Eucharistic Liturgy on the feast of 
the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
August 15, 2007, at 9:00 a.m. in Our Lady 
of the Sacred Heart Church, Tappan, New 
York, during which the Very Reverend Edo-
ardo Aldo Cerrato, C.O., Procurator General, 
will officially confer the Apostolic Rescript 
upon the newly established Congregation 
in New York.

Present and concelebrating will be also 
the Most Rev. Alojz Tkac, Archbishop and 
Metropolitan of Kosice, Slovakia.  The priests 
of this Congregation Oratory are Slovak, and 
most of them were sent to the United States 
by Archbishop Tkac.  His missionary zeal and 
generosity made this foundation a reality.

Oratory of Saint Philip Neri Established in New York
We pay homage to the Holy Father 

Benedict XVI who is sending his Apostolic 
blessing to all who will be present at this 
foundation.

We cordially invite our brother priests, 
friends and especially the beloved parish-
ioners of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart to 
share with us the joy of this event.  In fact, 
it is the people of God in this wonderful par-
ish with whom we most closely share the 
joys and sorrows of our journey of faith. We 
enter in the great Oratorian family, which 
continues to flourish in the Church since the 
sixteenth century and was transplanted on 
the American continent already in the sev-

enteenth century when it arrived at Puebla 
de los Angeles.

Let us now thank to the Lord for the gift of 
The New York Congregation Oratory.  May it 
be one of the many gifts, which the Lord will 
bestow upon the church of New York, as it 
celebrates its Bicentennial of heroic service 
to the Gospel of Christ.  

Archbishop Tkac will also celebrate a 
Mass on Tuesday, August 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
St. Mary of the Assumption Church, 63 Mon-
roe Street, Passaic, New Jersey. A reception 
will be held in the church hall after the liturgy.  
The public is invited to attend.

Rev. George J. Torok

AUGUST 
14 –  A meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church 

Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.

SEPTEMBER
9 –  The Rev. Stephen Furdek District’s Annual Meeting at the Basilica of the National Shrine 

of the Immaculate Conception, Washington, D.C. Mass at 11:00 a.m. in the  Crypt Church 
followed by lunch and the meeting in the Basilica Executive Conference Center.

9 –  The Michigan District’s annual Mass at 11:30 a.m. in SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

OCTOBER 
14 –  The Rev. John E. Rura District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart 

Church Hall, Carteret, New Jersey.

Coming Events

IT’S TIME YOU GET INVOLVED —
ATTEND LODGE MEETINGS!
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OPEN
President Andrew M. Rajec called the meeting to order at 9:00 A.M. and led the prayer.
ROLL CALL
 Members Attending: Andrew M. Rajec, President
  Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., Vice President
  Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary
  George F. Matta, Treasurer
Also attending was the General Counsel, Gary J. Matta, by invitation of the President.
ACCEPTANCE  OF  MAY  MEETING  MINUTES
The Executive Secretary presented the Minutes of the May 2007 Executive Committee 

Meeting.  A motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and seconded by George F. Matta  to ac-
cept the minutes as presented.  Motion carried.

TREASURER’S  STOCK AND BOND REPORT
Treasurer George Matta passed out a written report summarizing the investments for the 

month of May 2007 and answered the questions of the Executive Committee.  (The report 
is attached to the Minutes).

The Treasurer led a discussion concerning the present economic conditions.  He said 
we are sticking to the same investment policy and informed how we are still investing in 
high quality bonds.  The Treasurer also led a discussion regarding equity funds.  This will 
be discussed at a later date.  The Treasurer also led a discussion regarding reports, on 
current housing conditions.  He stated that it might take till 2010 for the market conditions 
to recover.  

 The President led a discussion regarding reports that we can receive from Merrill Lynch, 
which we can use with our investment strategy.  

A motion was made Kenneth Arendt, seconded by George Matta to accept the Treasurer’s 
Report as presented.  Motion carried.

The Treasurer further led a discussion regarding the annuity rates.
A motion was made by George Matta, seconded by Kenneth Arendt to keep the annual 

rates the same as in the second quarter and not to continue the bonus program beyond 
June 30.   Motion carried.

MORTGAGES AND OVERDUE MORTGAGES
The Executive Secretary presented the report for the month of May for the Committee’s 

review and answered their questions.
MONTHLY DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Secretary Arendt reported that the following disbursements were incurred and 

paid during the month of May:
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY 2007

Death Benefits & Accumulations     $170,905.27
Cash Withdrawals & Accumulations     $  31,928.06
Matured Endowments & Accumulations -0- 
Trust Fund -0-

The Executive Secretary presented the Membership and Annuity Report.  He also gave 
a report on the Senior Promotion Program that the Society had in 1999.  The Executive 
Committee reviewed the rest of the disbursements and answered questions.  

A motion was made by Andrew Harcar seconded by George Matta to accept the Secretary’s 
Reports as presented.  Motion carried.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY’S REPORT 
The Treasurer led a discussion concerning providing more information about our Educa-

tion Plan to potential new members.

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
FRIDAY, JUNE  15, 2007

HOME OFFICE • INDEPENDENCE, OHIO

May 2007 Treasurer’s Report
WACHOVIA SECURITIES
A2/A   CIT GROUP     6.00  05-15-22     100.00     6.00     500K
                                      Callable 05-15-10 at 100.00
Aa1/A+    LEHMAN BROTHERS   6.20  06-15-27    99.375     6.255    400K
                                                          Callable 06-15-12 at 100.00
SMITH BARNEY UNC
Aaa/AAA   FED HOME LOAN     6.00  05-23-22    100.00   6.00   500K
                                                         Callable 5-23-08 at 100.00
A2/A  CIT GROUP    6.00    05-15-22   100.00   6.00   300K
                                    Callable 5-15-10
MERRILL LYNCH
AAA/AAA   FED HOME LOAN    6.00    04-18-22    100.00    6.00    300K
                                                           Callable 4-18-08
A2/A   CIT GROUP    6.00  05-15-22    100.00    6.00    200K
                                    Callable 5-15-10
WACHOVIA SECURITIES (HRVATIN)
 
Aa1/A    LEHMAN BROTHERS    6.00   05-15-22    99.375   6.255    200K
                                                       Call 06-15-12 YILLD to call 6.31
UBS
AAA/AAA   FED HOME LOAN    6.00  05-15-26    100.00    6.00   400K
                                                         Callable 5-15-08
FERRIS BAKER WATTS
AAA/AAA  TOYOTA    6.00  06-08-22    100.00   6.00    500K
                                        Callable 6-08-09

The Secretary also stated that he would be in contact with reinsurance companies to 
get a list of companies who do on-site medical exams and will give a report at the July 
meeting.

Bank Relationships, Assets
The Executive Secretary said that he met with Key Bank representatives and went over 

new features and will be implementing.  He will present a report at our July meeting. 
The Executive Secretary stated that he has been in contact with the representatives of 

Key Bank, the bank presently handling our account, to review the new options available 
to us and analyze and reduce the fees.  He will update us as more information becomes 
available.

The President led a discussion regarding reports from our custodian of our Stock Portfolio, 
Merrill Lynch,  and how these reports can be used in our assets management. 

ANNUITIES/GENERAL AGENTS  
The President led a discussion concerning information that he received from Ed DePersis 

concerning our General Agents Contracts.  This information will be used to revise some of 
our General Agent Contracts.  

The  President also led a discussion concerning the introduction of a 10-year Annuity 
Plan.  This will be discussed at the Executive Committee Meeting in July 2007.  

FOLLOW UPS ON MAY 22, 2007 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
The President led a discussion on follow-ups from the May 2007 meeting and the fol-

lowing agenda was reviewed:   
a) Building maintenance – The painting of the Home Office building has been completed 

and the landscaping work around the Home Office building was done to everybody’s sat-
isfaction.  

b) In-House Agent  - We received 10 (ten) resumes for this position.  The Executive Sec-
retary, Vice President and the President reviewed these applications. The President stated 
that he and the Executive Secretary will interview 2 of the applicants and a decision will 
be made after these interviews. 

c) Jednota newspaper -  The Jednota Editor, Tony Sutherland, and the President are plan-
ning to reduce the number of issues of the Jednota newspaper  from 26 to 21 next year and 
cutting out 1 issue this year.  This will be discussed further in near future. In conjunction, we 
will be sending out a newspaper to each household or about 30,000 copies. Currently we 
are mailing out only 13,000 each issue. Thus, we will be sending out newspapers to about 
17,000 more households at about the same cost. The JEDNOTA is our primary means of 
communication to our members and 50 to 70 percent of our members do not get a copy. 
The General Counsel Gary Matta made a suggestion that we offer our newspaper to our 
members via E-mail instead of mail. This form of distribution can possibly reduce the printing 
and mailing cost.  The Secretary stated that he will place an add in the Jednota newspaper 
asking those members who are wishing to receive the newspaper via E-mail to advise the 
Home Office with their E-mail address.

RECESS OF SESSION
At this time the Executive Committee broke for lunch.
SECOND SESSION
Friday Afternoon,  June 15, 2007 – Meeting back to order.
1st QUARTER SALES
The Vice President reported on monthly sales. The Vice President also stated that he 

would be in contact with Regional Directors concerning sales productivity in their respec-
tive regions. 

The Vice President also led a discussion about possibility of bringing back the Senior 
Promotion Program we had in 1999. It was very successful back then and we will have a 
discussion at our July meeting. 

The Vice President also said that he would be in contact with District Directors about 
Sales Seminars within their District. 

He also led a discussion concerning the possibility of selling insurance from the  Home 
Office to our Canadian Members.  These legalities will be looked at and further discussion 
will follow at our July meeting.  

The Vice President stated that he was in contact with our Sales Agents and gave a report 
to the Executive Committee. 

CRUISE & GOLFING TOURNAMENT
The Vice President also led a discussion regarding our upcoming Alaskan Cruise for the 

Membership Meet .  He stated that all the travel arrangements have been finalized.  The 
Vice President also brought up the possibility of having a mini (5 days, 4 nights)  Southern 
Caribbean   Cruise for the recommenders who could not make the Alaskan Cruise.  He will 
have more information regarding this for the July meeting.

The Golfing Tournament of the FCSU will be held on July 21 and 22, 2007 in Huron at 
the Thunderbird Golf Course.  Our Fraternal Activities Director, Susan Ondrejco, will update 
the Board of Directors on Saturday, June 16, 2007

during our Board of Directors Teleconference Meeting.
The President updated us on possibility of having joint events with another Fraternal 

Organization.
MIDDLETOWN  
a)  Printery – The President updated us on the leasing of our Printery Building in Middle-

town.  He stated that he met with Gas Company and discussed the possibility of running 
a gas line to the Printery building.  The President has been in contact with several local 
contractors to present a proposal program for this project.  

continued on page 11
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The President was contacted by Kevin Fry from C.B. Richard Ellis, who is still interested 
in presenting a development plan for our property.

The President will update the Executive Committee at the July meeting.
The  President will be reviewing our listing contract of our Printery Building, which expires 

at the end of August 2007.
b) Development Plan – The President led a discussion regarding a possibility of developing 

the use of the artesian wells on our property, locating them and having them tested.
The President also stated that these wells supplied the city of Middletown in 1960-s when 

they had a water problem.  He will be in contact  with the city to see if they can supply us 
with information where these wells might be.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING BY TELECONFERENCE
The Board of Directors Meeting via Teleconference for June 16, 2007 has been set up, 

everybody was informed and everything is in order for the meeting.
MISCELLANEOUS 
The President informed the Executive Committee about the 100th Anniversary of the 

Slovak League. He stated that he represented the FCSU. Also present were Regional Director 
Joseph Minarovich and our Jednota Editor Anthony Sutherland.  He stated that the event 
was well attended and was very successful.  

The President received the E-mail from a member in the Michigan area asking about the 
possibility of district promoting an insurance sales drive where for every policy sold thru this 
district, the Home Office will donate $25.00 to the SS. Cyril and Methodius Church Building 
Fund.  The President will be in touch with this member to discuss this possibility. 

The Executive Secretary informed the Committee about the letter he received from Linda 
Kolesar, an employee for 17 years, about her decision to retire as of July 31, 2007.  The 
Executive Committee acknowledged her decision and wished her the best .

REQUEST FOR ADS AND DONATIONS 
Requests were reviewed and acted upon.
ADJOURN  
There being no further business to discuss, a motion was made by Kenneth Arendt, 

seconded by  Andrew Harcar to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried.
The President  closed the meeting with prayer.
Andrew M. Rajec                                     Kenneth A. Arendt
 President                           Executive Secretary

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE MEETING

continued from page 10

Top Ten Proposers by Amount of Annuity/IRA Sold
 Branch       Annuities
Roger T. Soltis, Massillon, Ohio    410   $93,800.00
Thomas M. Hricik, Greensburg, Pennsylvania   181   $80.903.59
Mary Lou Krna, Binghamton, New York   166   $65,000.00
Michael E. Lako, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania    2   $43,451.43
Shirley A. Kallok, Levittown, Pennsylvania    857    $40,000.00
Steven G. Luca, Lorain, Ohio    228    $25,853.92
John S. Golias, Brecksville, Ohio    1    $20,000.00
Rosemary Deliman, Philipsburg, Pennsylvania    417    $17,500.00
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania    181    $16,713.33
Julius Paul Remenar, Bannister, Michigan    721    $15,417.11

Top Ten Proposers by Insurance Sold
 Branch     Insurance Amount
Dorothy J. Petrus, Donora, Pennsylvania    670    $693,000
Frances Tarquinio, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania     320    $398,000
Michael E. Lako, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania   2     $336,000
Mary Ann Eckard, Cumberland, Maryland    333    $180,000
Grace Jewell Bacot, Youngstown, Ohio     682    $175,000
Margaret M. Perla, McKeesport, Pennsylvania    60     $155,000
Andrew R. Harcar, Streator, Illinois    40    $137,000
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania    181    $135,000
Andrew C. Herman, Levittown, Pennsylvania    857    $125,000
Florence K. Matta, Duquesne, Pennsylvania    38    $105,000
Karianne R. Barnes, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania    628    $105,000

The Best of the Best!
The Society’s Top Guns Thru June 2007

Dorothy J. Petrus
First Place

Frances Tarquinio
Second Place

TOP PROPOSERS BY TOTAL POINTS

Mary Lou Krna
Third Place

TOP PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF ANNUITY/IRA SOLD

Dorothy J. Petrus
First Place

Frances Tarquinio
Second Place

TOP PROPOSERS BY INSURANCE SOLD

Michael E. Lako
Third Place

Roger T. Soltis
First Place

Top Ten Proposers by Total Points
                                                  Branch     Total Points
Dorothy J. Petrus, Donora, Pennsylvania    670    525
Frances Tarquinio, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania    320    313
Michael E. Lako, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania   2   161
Lisa Ann Trifiletti-Palos, Lorain, Ohio    228    152
Mary J. Kapitan, Edison, New Jersey    746    146
Mary Ann Eckard, Cumberland, Maryland    333    121
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania   181    112
Grace Jewell Bacot, Youngstown, Ohio    682    110
Elizabeth M. Pisarcik, Simpson, Pennsylvania    430    106
Roger T. Soltis, Massillon, Ohio    410    102

Michael E. Lako
Third Place

Thomas M. Hricik
Second Place

❖❖❖

Cleveland Slovak Radio 
Club Plans Festival

The Cleveland Slovak Radio Club will hold its annual Slovak Festival on Sunday, September 
2, 2007, from 12:00 noon until 8:00 p.m. at St. Anthony of Padua Church Hall, 6750 State 
Road, Parma, Ohio. There will be homemade Slovak food and pastries and music provided 
by Frank Moravcik and the John Pastirik Band.  A cultural program will begin at 3:00 p.m. 
featuring the Lucina and Lucinka Slovak Folk Ensembles.  Tickets are $6.00 at the door.  
Children age 12 and under are free.  For more information call 440/886-4828, 440/845-
0282 or 440/897-3320.  

❖❖❖

IT’S TIME YOU GET INVOLVED —
ATTEND LODGE MEETINGS!
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Andrew E. Lesso
Branch 380
Canonsburg, Pennsylvania

Andrew E. Lesso, 92, of Strabane, Penn-
sylvania, died Friday, July 13, 2007, in the 
home where he was born November 26, 
1914.

Mr. Lesso was a lifelong member of St. 
Patrick Church, Canonsburg.

A musician, he taught piano, had his own 
combo, the Les Andrews Band, and played 
with various bands in the area including Russ 
Romero, Lee Barrett, Phil Lewis and Stan and 
Bobbie Vinton.

Prior to his retirement in 1981, he was 
employed as a foreman and head inspec-
tor at the former Cooper Power Systems.  
Since that time, Mr. Lesso owned LTC 
Consulting.

He was a member of Musicians Local 
509, Knights of Columbus Council 3291 and 
Jednota Branch 382.

On September 15, 1936, he married Helen 
Patrick, who survives.

Also surviving are a son, Drew Lesso of 
Los Angeles, California; a daughter, Patty 
Baughman of Latrobe, Pennsylvania; three 
grandchildren, Brian and Kevin Kobasa and 
Karsten Lesso; a sister, Mary Agnes Raspet; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Friends were received at Salandra Funeral 
Service, Canonsburg.  A Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated at St. Patrick Church.  
Interment was in St. Patrick Cemetery.  Me-
morial contributions may be made to the St. 
Vincent DePaul Society.

Margaret Graytok

Martha M. Copelli
Branch 484
Coral, Pennsylvania

Martha M. (Rura) Copelli, 78, of Coral, 
Pennsylvania, died Monday, June 25, 2007, 
at Bethany Place, Indiana, Pennsylvania.  She 
was born in Coral, the daughter of the late 
Edward and Catherine (Smrek) Rura.  She 
was employed at Indiana Hospital as an 
Administrative Assistant for 47 years until 
her retirement.

Martha was a member of St. Francis 
Roman Catholic Church, Coral, Jednota 
Branch 484, Chestnut Ridge Golf Women’s 
Golf Association, St. Francis Church Christian 
Mothers, and the Indiana Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary.

She is survived by a son, Jack and his 
wife, Mary, of Willow Grove, Pennsylvania; 
two granddaughters, Danielle and Michelle; 
two sisters, Helen Busi and her husband, 
Feno, of Brunswick, Ohio, and Rose Vilcek 
of Coral; a brother, Joe and his wife, Lois, of 
Coral; and many nieces and nephews.

In addition to her parents, she was pre-
ceded in death by her husband, John; sisters, 
Julia, Mary Ponchak, Sophia Gutt, Ann Liptak, 
Julia Haluska, Pauline Rura, Catherine Rura, 
and Sister Barbara (Mathilda); and a brother, 
Edward.

Friends were received at the C. Fred-
erick Bowser Funeral Home, Homer City, 
where a vigil service was held Wednesday, 
July 27.  A Blessing Service was held 
Thursday, June 28 at 12:30 p.m. followed 
by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Francis 
Church with the Msgr. Larry Kiniry as cel-
ebrant.  Burial was in the church cemetery 
with committal prayers by Branch 484 
members.

Joseph E. Rura 

Joseph DeNicholas
Branch 682
Youngstown, Ohio

Joseph DeNicholas of Youngstown, Ohio, 
died Wednesday, July 11, 2007, at St. Eliza-
beth Health Center.

Mr. DiNicholas was born August 23, 1917 
in Bari, Italy, a son of Dominic and Martha Ab-
batista DeNicholas, and came to Youngstown 
in 1920.

He was employed at Bucheit Construction, 
retiring in 1976.

He was a member of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church, Youngstown, a past 
President of the church’s Cy-Me Club, 
the church Altar and Rosary Society, the 
Infant Jesus of Prague Guild, St. Cyril’s 
Senior Group, and Knights of Columbus 
no. 3144- Father Gallagher Council.  He 
was a member of the former ARCO Club 
and past President of the Cardinal Mooney 
High School Boosters.

Mr. DeNicholas was a longtime member 
and officers of the former St. Nicholas So-
ciety, Branch 25 of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union.  He served as a delegate at many 
Jednota conventions and as a teller on the 
elections committee.  He was a strong Jed-
nota Member.

Joseph’s wife, the former Ethel Kukura, 
whom he married October 18, 1941, died 
January 19, 1990.

He is survived by a son, Gerald (Joanne) 
DeNicholas of Tampa, Florida; two brothers, 
Anthony and Leonard DeNicholas, both of 
Youngstown;a sister, Victoria Hack of Mineral 
Ridge; two grandchildren,  Joseph (Jen-
nifer) DeNicholas and Sandra DeNicholas; 
and a great-granddaughter, Anna Marie 
DeNicholas.

He was preceded in death by three broth-
ers, Joseph V., Daniel, and Guy DeNicholas, 
and a sister, Mary Leo.

Friends were received at the Kubina-Yu-
hasz Funeral Home, Boardman Chapel where 
a Prayer Service was conducted.  A Mass of 
Christian Burial was celebrated in SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Church.

The family requests material contributions 
be made to SS. Cyril and Methodius Repair 
Fund, SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 252 
E. Wood St., Youngstown, OH 44503.

The officers and members of the St. 
George Society, Branch 682, offer their 
deepest condolences to his family.  May he 
rest in peace.

Joseph T. Scavina

John A. Kurinec
Branch 717
Chicago, Illinois

John (Janco) A. Kurinec, 83, of Antioch, 
Illinois, died Sunday, June 10, 2007.

He was born October 12, 1923, on the 
near east side of Chicago in SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Slovak Parish.  He was the son 
of the late Alexander and Mary Kurinec and 
brother of Molly Kurinec Liptak and the late 
Rudy Kurinec.

He is survived by his wife Loraine;  four 
children, Greg, Chris, Penny and Scott; and 
seven grandchildren, Jamie, Greg, Jeff, Ste-
ven, Michelle, Melanie, and Casey.

John served his country proudly dur-
ing World War II serving in the Navy/Coast 
Guard patrolling both New York Harbor and 
the equator.

Before retirement John worked for over 
40 years for the CTA as transportation engi-

neer.  He was an active member of his An-
tioch VFW Post serving as Head Commander 
for many years.

John served as the president, treasurer 
and recording secretary of the St. Joseph 
Society, Jednota Branch 717. He inherited 
these positions from his father Alex and his 
older brother Rudy.

John lived in Norridge for 25 years and 
then after retirement moved to his summer 

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
home on Loon Lake where he was an avid 
gardener and collector.  In the winter months 
he went down to his second love, his condo 
in Clearwater Beach, Florida.

John was a very active person in his 
community and church.  Everyone who had 
the opportunity to meet him knows that 
they have lost a very loyal friend.  He will be 
greatly missed by all.

Greg Kurinec

❖❖❖

Dr. Ludovit Pavlo
Dr. Jozef Tiso, a priest and president of the 

Slovak Republic was among the most impor-
tant personalities in modern Slovak history.  
He was not only an exceptional statesman 
but also an exemplary and blameless priest.  
His superior, diocesan Archbishop Dr. Karol 
Kmetko gave the most important deposition 
about him at his trial in 1947.  In addition, 
many priests and church representatives 
spoke very favorable about him.  Dr. Jozef 
Tiso sacrificed his life for the faith and the 
nation.  He was executed April 18, 1947 
because of his anti-Bolshevik position and 
his defense of the nation.  We should always 
remember the final message of this martyr 
of the Slovak nation.  He was one and united 
in following the great principal, “For God, For 
Nation”, and as such he intercedes for us 
before almighty God.  We, in turn, remember 
him in our thoughts and prayers.  A great part 
of the nation believes that in the future his life 
will be studied by the highest officials in the 
Church and so it is impossible to exclude the 
possibility of opening the process towards 
his canonization. 

On March 29-30, 2007, members of the 
Society of Andrej Hlinka and the parish office in 
Bratislava-Nove Mesto unveiled a new memo-
rial for Dr. Jozef Tiso in the Martin Cemetery. 
In this grave are buried the human remains of 

Grave of Dr. Jozef Tiso 
Found After 60 Years

The grave of Dr. Jozef Tiso in Slovakia.

Dr. Tiso. The finding of these remains definitely 
ends the communist dissemination of disinfor-
mation concerning the cremation and confirms 
the correctness of this grave because in the 
grave are found not only the human remains 
of the deceased, but also the articles which 
belong to a priest, as the priestly insignia, which 
was placed in the coffin.

Dr. Jozef Tiso was highly respected 
among American Slovaks.  Members of the 
Society of Andrej Hlinka and the parish office 
have not forgotten either the warm relation-
ship of the American Slovaks to the president 
during his years in office and also after his 
execution until the present day.  Therefore, 
it was decided for the preservation of his 
memory to bring at least a small portion of 
the remains of Dr. Jozef Tiso (material from 
his clothing and soil) to the United States.  It 
was recommended that these remains be 
placed in a proper place in the United States 
where people from the Slovak Catholic com-
munity would be able to visit and pay their 
respects.  The remains were turned over the 
Dr. Ludovit Pavlo during his visit to Slovakia 
in May 2007.

Stanislav Majek, Marian Suran, Society 
of Andrej Hlinka

Stefan Herenyi, Parish Office of Bratisla-
va-Nove Mesto

Remains taken by Ludovit Pavlo, M.D.
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Kaitlyn Joan Colby is the newest member 
of the Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 493 in Chicago, Illinois.  Kaitlyn was 
born June 6, 2007, in Merrillville, Indiana.  
She lives in Schererville, Indiana with her 
parents Jim and Anne Marie Colby, and her 
sisters Sarah, Stephanie, and Elizabeth, who 
are all members of Branch 493.

Track star Amy Kester

Amy Kester, a member of Branch 240P 
in Taylor, Pennsylvania, participated in the 
Hershey Track and Field Pennsylvania State 
Championship at the Penn State track in 
University Park on July 7, 2007.  Runners 
advanced to the state meet by competitions 
at the local and regional level. Amy competed 
in the13-14 age group and advanced through 
meets at Easton and Pottsville, Pennsylvania.  
At Penn State, she placed third in the 100-
meter event and also participated in the 4 
x 100 meter relay event, where her team 
finished in second place.  Amy resides in the 
Lehigh Valley with her parents, 3 brothers, 
sister and two cats, Kiwi and Scooter.

Kaitlyn Joan Colby born June 6, 2007.

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.

By Dr. Jan Simko
Are the glorious old days of the Eszter-

hazys (with Haydn in attendance) and of the 
Andrassys (with Beethoven present) of over 
200 years ago back?  This time in Virginia?

This extraordinary event took place in a 
Virginia location to the north of Washington, 
D.C., on Saturday, July 14, 2007.  I was 
driven there by a counselor of the Slovak 
Embassy, Mr. Mockovcak, husband of the 
phenomenal pianist, Monika Mockovcakova, 
the glowing star of this unforgettable musical 
offering titled “Music Salon.”

We drove through the lush Virginia coun-
tryside dotted with stately residences and 
impressive mansions enveloped with care-
fully manicured green lawns, some encircled 
with white wooden fences keeping horses 
in the enclosure.  Finally, we stopped one 
of those red-brick residences where visi-
tors were gathering to attend what at that 
time figured only as an as yet imaginary 
private, exclusive matinee or soiree, such 
as is occasionally thrown by some cultured, 
well-to-do families of lovers and supporters 
of classical music.

The inside of this residence was very 
impressive as a treasure trove of precious 
objets d’arts, paintings, Flemish tapestries, 
Persian rugs, antique furniture adorning spa-
cious, stately rooms. And, last but not least, 
there stood, self-confidently, a large grand 
piano that would soon fill both the music 
room and our discriminating ears with tones 
of a choice, refined quality.

The elegant interior of this residence 
could not fail somewhat to remind me of the 
albeit much larger but equally sumptuous 
interiors of two leading architectural gems 
in Slovakia:  the castle of Bojnice (near the 
central- Slovak city of Prievidza), and the 
castle Cerveny Kamen (Red Stone) near 
Bratislava.

Following invigorating aperitifs, the nu-
merous gathering of classical music devo-
tees took their seats eagerly anticipating to 
be rewarded with a high quality performance 
rich in artistic beauty and emotional inspira-
tion.  I had the chance to hear Monika per-
form as a seasoned accompanist to cellist 
Teodor Brcko as part of the Embassy Series 
organized by Jerome Barry. (See my article: 
“Slovak Musicians Abroad” in GOOD SHEP-
HERD, Pittsburgh, 2006). Since, prior to this 
recital, I had no chance to hear her in a solo 
recital, my mind treated her as “A Sleeping 
Beauty.”  After her high quality playing, she 
was rewarded by the appreciative audience 
with a very warm reception.  These favor-
able circumstances acted as that proverbial 
“Prince Charming,” who pulled down the veil 
covering up her high quality musicianship.

Her program, while not long, was filled 
with musical gems that required the possibly 
most careful rendition.

The sequence of the played items ob-
served a chronological order, each piece 
representing one successive century.  The 
opening honor was accorded to three sona-
tas in, respectively, D Major, F Sharp Major, 
and D Minor, the compositions of Domenico 
Scarlatti (1685-1757). They may have been 
played, if I may venture to suggest, in honor 
of the two, identically first-named closely 
involved organizers of this rare event, their 
names only differing in spelling: Dominick 

Fabulous Piano Recital by Slovak 
Virtuoso Monika Mockovcakova

and Dominque.  A fine gesture most probably 
implying a “thank-you” from the pianist.

The opening sonata began, as if with a 
wake-up call, in ¾ jocular fortissimo, then 
quietening down, with the left hand active 
in fortissimo.  The second sonata began in a 
4/4 slow polyphony produced by both hands 
alternating in the minor and major keys.  The 
third sonata returns with fast, fortissimo runs 
of both hands prevailing in the minor key.

The following “Sonata No. 31 in A Flat 
Major, op 110, was composed by Ludwig van 
Beethoven (1770-1827) shortly before his 
death.  The opening movement: “Moderato 
cantabile molto espressivo,” begins in a 4/4 
major-key lento, with a melody emerging on 
the right. The suddenly resounding fast runs 
slow down, with another melody emerging.  
The fortissimo returns with a full sound but 
then again slows down.  The second move-
ment in “allegro molto” is followed by an 
“adagio ma non troppo” changing into “al-
legro ma non troppo.”  Major and minor keys 
alternate, with the left hand escalating to a 
fortissimo.  The minor key imparts a plaintive 
tone.  A melody emerges over the left hand 
basses, all then ending in a full tone.

We were then treated to two pieces by 
the ever pleasing Frederic Chopin (1810-
1849).  The “Etude in C-Sharp Minor, op 
25, No. 7,” opens in the left hand with a 
minor key plaintive melody changing into 
the major key.  After a left hand fortissimo 
has quietened down, a right hand plaintive 
melody emerges, transcending everything, 
ending in a minor key.

The “Polonaise in C-Sharp Minor, op. 26, 
No. 1,” opens in a fortissimo, then slowing 
and quietening down.  A fortissimo outburst 
is followed by a quiet ending.

The exciting recital ends with selections 
from among the “Ten Pieces from the Romeo 
and Juliet Ballet, op.75,” by Sergei Proko-
fiev (1891-1953).  This piano transcription 
from the original orchestral score is a very 
demanding one.  The individual excerpts 
represent the various stages of the unfolding 
tragedy.  The performer is to be commended 
for including this well-known, popular, and 
captivating music in line with the ongoing 

month-long Shakespeare festival observed 
in Washington, D.C.

The assembled cosmopolitan classical 
music loving audience rewarded the very 
high quality performance by the young Slo-
vak pianist with a long lasting standing ova-
tion.  Monika Mockovcakova proved herself 
to be an outstanding, worthy representative 
of the well-known Slovak school of piano 
playing, including pianists of the caliber of 
Daniel Buranovsky, Elena Letnanova, etc., 
very well known to, and appreciated by, 
Washington audiences.

This unique, unforgettable artistic experi-
ence could not have ended in a more styl-
ish and appropriate way than with a most 
tasty, rich, and high quality supper served 
and relished “to the last morsel of food and 
the last drop of any beverage offered” and 
immensely enjoyed under the star-filled 
summer Virginia sky.

While it was a great honor for me, person-
ally, to be able, in this glorious and unplanned 
way, to complete the full forty years of my 
new life in the United States, (see my article: 
“Forty Years of My Life in the USA”, to ap-
pear in the forthcoming issue of the GOOD 
SHEPHERD), with most of it spent in the 
Washington, D.C. area, I have at long last 
been able to come to experience that, next to 
a rich cultural and artistic life in the Nation’s 
Capital, there is also in existence a vibrant 
cultural-musical activity, thanks to private 
initiatives, pulsating, alive and well, in beau-
tiful suburb and Virginia, indeed ready “for 
lovers” of high-quality artistic offerings.

Our heart-felt thanks are due to the tire-
less organizers of precious artistic offerings 
such as the one eulogized here (probably 
for the very first time?) via this open, public 
medium.

Monika Mockovcakova began her piano 
studies at age six and at the age of thirteen 
she won the National Music Competition of 
Slovakia.  She graduated with honors from 
The University of Musical Arts in Bratislava 
where she was teaching for some time, and 
at the Conservatory of Music. Currently, she 
resides in Washington, D.C., with her hus-
band- a diplomat and their little daughter.
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  Celebrate      
 Slovak Day 
  with the 
   Pirates

Join the Pittsburgh Pirates for Slovak cuisine, music and entertainment during the Slovak 
Day at PNC Park on Sunday, August 19, 2007, when the Pirates take on the Philadelphia 
Phillies.  For $25.00, you will receive a discounted outfield reserved ticket and early entry to 
Riverside events. (Gates open at 11:00 a.m.).  While there, enjoy Slovak music and receive 
a Pirates Slovak Day cap along with a voucher for Slovak cuisine.

To order tickets by phone, please call Joe Senko at 412/531-2990.  You may also write to 
WPSCA, Manor Oak Two, Suite 500, 1910 Cochran Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15220.  If you wish 
to order tickets by mail, make sure to include your name, address and daytime telephone 
number and how many Slovak Day Packages you wish to purchase ($25 per person).  In 
order to be guaranteed a seat in one of America’s most beautiful ballparks, be sure to make 
your reservations as soon as possible.

Youngstown Branch 731 
Plans Baseball Outing

     The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, is planning a baseball outing to cheer on the 
Mahoning Valley Scrappers.  

     On Sunday, August 26, 2007, the Scrappers will host the Jamestown Jammers at 
6:00 p.m. at the Eastwood Field in Niles, Ohio.  Gates open at 5:00 p.m.  It is cartoon night 
with a salute to the Simpsons and fireworks will follow the game.

     Branch 731 members attending will receive a complimentary box seat ticket, 
hot dog, chips, and soft drink.  Nonmembers are also welcome to join us for a 
cost of $12.00.

     The deadline for ticket orders is Sunday, August 5, 
2007.  Please call Grace Kavulic at 330/539-4886 for a 
reservation.

Jim Bobby, Secretary, Br. 731

Meet Your Fellow Jednotars and Slovaks
Every Wednesday night at 8:30 pm 

Starting September 12, 2007 
At Brunswick Mississauga on Stanfield Rd.

Call Emil Jursa at 905-279-6817 
Sharon Tomas at 905-820-9375 or 

Anne Mitro at 905-279-8154 for further details

Come Join The 
Toronto Slovak 
Bowling League

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Life Insurance Facts
All life insurance policies provide a tax-free death benefit to your beneficiary when you 

die.  But that’s where the similarities stop.  Here is an overview of the most common types 
of life insurance to assist you in determining which best meets your needs.

Term Insurance
Term life insurance policies offer death benefits only.  Term insurance is simple to un-

derstand and it allows you to purchase the most coverage for the least amount of money.  
You buy a policy for a specific amount and term, 15 years for example.  If you die during 
that term, the policy pays the death benefit to your beneficiaries.  If you outlive the term 
of the policy, you get nothing.  However, you can renew the policy at much higher rates or 
convert the policy to a permanent form of life insurance.

The two key types of term insurance are level term life insurance (premiums remain 
the same over a specified period of time) and yearly renewable (starts with a lower initial 
premium, but the premium rises each year).

Whole Life Insurance
Rather than insuring you for just a part or a “term” of your life, a whole life policy is 

designed to cover you for your entire life.  Whole life policies cost more than term policies 
because, in addition to providing a death benefit, a whole life policy builds up what is re-
ferred to as “cash value.”  This is essentially an investment component that, after a certain 
number of years, you can withdraw or borrow against. (Unpaid loans against the policy are 
subtracted from the death benefits).

The investment return on a whole life policy is likely to be lower than what you might 
earn investing on your own, because insurance companies typically invest conservatively.

Universal Life Insurance
Flexibility is the point of universal life insurance.  With this type of whole life insurance, 

you can increase or decrease the death benefit as your insurance needs change.  You can, 
within limits, determine how much of your premium is used for insurance and how much 
goes toward the policy’s investment component.  You can also increase or decrease the 
amount of premium payments and how often you pay them.

Variable Life Insurance
Variable life insurance differs from whole life insurance in that it allows you to invest 

the cash value of the policy in stocks, bonds, or money market funds within the insurance 
company’s portfolios.  With a variable policy, both the death benefit and the cash value 
depend on the performance of the investment you choose, but most policies guarantee that 
the death benefit will not fall below a specific minimum.  A variable life policy is considered 
a security, and is sold only by prospectus.

Making the Decision
The type of life insurance you buy will depend on your needs and what you hope to get 

out of your policy.  Consider how much protection your family needs, how long you need 
coverage, and how much you can afford to pay in premiums.

If what you need is income protection for a set amount of time, term insurance is the 
more appropriate and cost-effective option. Term insurance works out particularly well if you 
follow the principle of “buy term and invest the difference.”  This means you set aside, and 
invest on your own, the money you would have spent on a more costly whole life policy.

For people with more complicated or long-term needs, whole life insurance, or one of 
its variations, may make sense. For example, if you have contributed the maximum to your 
retirement savings and other tax-sheltered plans, you might consider whole life insurance 
because the cash value in the policy builds up tax-free.

As is the case with most important financial decisions, your life insurance choice should 
be made within the context of your overall financial plan and circumstances.

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2007

Effective April 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 
Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% 

APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2007.

Kenneth A. Arendt
National Secretary
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New England Fraternal 
Congress Scholarships

The New England Fraternal Congress (NEFC) is offering two $500.00 scholarships to 
students in their sophomore, junior or senior year of college or in graduate school.  

Applicants must be enrolled as full time students in an accredited college, university 
or professional school.  Members of the First Catholic Slovak Union who are residents of 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island or Vermont may apply 
for these grants.  The applicant must have a cumulative grade average of at least 2.0 on 
a 4.0 system. Transcripts from the spring 2007 semester must be submitted with the ap-
plication.  

The completed application must be submitted by September 15, 2007.  To receive an 
application and guidelines send a stamped self-addressed envelope to: Eileen Wilson, 395 
Pilgrim Lane, Stratford, CT 06614. 

Members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District once again staffed a table at the 
Diocese of Gary’s 34th Annual Slovak Day celebration held Sunday, July 1, 2007, at 
the Salvatorian Fathers’ Shrine in Merrillville, Indiana.

Spitkovsky District volunteers sold homemade rozek or Slovak nut, poppy seed and 
fruit-filled rolls.  Volunteers distributed literature on FCSU Fraternal Life products as 
well as complimentary copies of the JEDNOTA newspaper.

The day began with a 10:30 a.m. Mass celebrated by the Most Rev. Thomas J. 
Paprocki, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago.  The Whiting, Indiana Knights of Columbus 
“Sounds of Music” served as the choir.

After the liturgy, festivities moved to the air-conditioned  Salvatorian Hall, where 
attendees enjoyed a variety of Slovak foods, including halusky, halupky, klobasa with 
kapusta, and chicken soup.  The main entertainment for the day was the Veselica 
Slovak Folklore Ensemble from Chicago.  Afterwards, Mike the Music Man played for 
the crowd.

The day concluded with three hours of dance music provided by the Gene Mikrut 
Orchestra.

Robert Tapak Magruder

Spitkovsky District Present at 
Indiana Slovak Day 2007

L-R: Bobb Babb, Val Vesely, and Pete Turner.

L-R are Barbara Fayta, Art Fayta, Bishop Thomas J. Paprocki, National Vice 
President Andrew Harcar, and Ed. Bach.

L-R: Ed Bach, Florence Hovanec, Slovak Day Chairman Rev. John 
Kalicky, C.PP.S., George J.E. Michuda, and Slovak Day General 
Chairperson Betty Yurechko.

Ticket Chairperson Agnes Chervenak. Paul Jalkovik with Robert Tapak Magruder.

Rosemary Minarovich, Vice Presi-
dent of the First Catholic Slovak 
Ladies Association, stops at the 
FCSU table.

Shirley and Ed Uram of Branch 706.

Feast of the Assumption 
to be Observed in Chicago

The feast of the Assumption will be observed with a special Mass and pro-
cession on Wednesday, August 15, 2007, at Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary Church, 24th Street and South California Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.  Mass 
with a procession will begin at 12:00 noon

The Assumption B.V.M. Society, Branch 493 of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union, was founded at Assumption Parish in 1906.

Robert Tapak Magruder
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Attention District II 
Young Adults: 

Create an 
Ornament for 

the Slovak 
Christmas Tree

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District II of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union is sponsoring a “Create a Christmas Ornament” for the Slovak Christmas 
Tree at the Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago, Illinois.  As a member 
of the Christmas Tree Committee, we would like our young adults, ages 12 
through 18, who are members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District, to have 
the opportunity in decorating an ornament for our tree.

Please print your name and Branch number on the back of your ornament 
or include a tag with this information and send it along with the ornament by 
October 15, 2007.  We hope you will visit the Museum and see your ornament 
on the tree.  I have included ideas or you may be creative and design your own 
ornament.  Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. The names of 
the winning entries will be published in the Jednota newspaper.  

Here are some suggestions:  Ornaments should be between 4 inches to 6 
inches.  Shapes could be bells, snowfl akes, wreaths, angels, snowmen, Christ-
mas stockings, gingerbread kids, etc.  Materials should be non-breakable and 
made of wood, plastic, felt, seashells, crochet, knitted, etc.  Trimmings can be 
made of ribbons, beads, lace, felt, rhinestones, sequins, etc.

Mail your ornament to District II Vice President, Mrs. Barbara Fayta, 1544 
Rokosz Lane, Dyer, IN 46311.

Thank you and I look forward to seeing your ornaments.

Excellent 
Opportunities

COMPUTER TECHNICAN/CLERICAL 
for Fraternal Benefi t Society

Full-time position- Excellent computer skills 
required.  Must have knowledge and experience 
in software and computer maintenance. Software 
Configuration knowledge a plus.  Typing 
and clerical skills needed. Detail oriented 
with good communication and organiza-
tional skills and offi ce experience- Must be 
highly motivated and dependable.  Benefi ts 
provided-Salary based on experience and 
education-Send resume to P.O. Box 31813, 
Independence, Ohio 44131.

Full-time position- Strong Computer 
skills required.  Typing and clerical skills 
needed.  Detail oriented with good com-
munication and organizational skills 
and office experience- Must be highly 

motivated and dependable.  Benefi ts 
provided- Salary based on experience 
and education. Send resume to P.O. 

Box 31813, Independence, Ohio 
44131.

CLERICAL 
for a Fraternal Benefi t Society

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.
The Western Pennsylvanian Slovak Day 

Cultural Association hosted the 84th Slovak 
American Day at Kennywood Park on July 
19, 2007.  The event was a great success, 
despite threatening weather, rain in the 
morning, and then again a hard rain in the 
evening.

Interestingly, that very week it was an-
nounced that the Pittsburgh diocese would 
have a new bishop, David A. Zubik, who is 
Polish on his father’s side, but had an ethnic 
Slovak mother.

The Pittsburgh event at Kennywood has 
continued every year since 1927, when many 
Slovak-Americans decided they wished to 
celebrate their heritage during the summer 
months.

Slovak Day featured Slovak displays and 
everybody’s favorite – a Slovak kitchen 
which served meals of chalupky (stuffed 
cabbage), pirohy, halusky (cabbage and 
noodles), klobasa, and ceregy (pastry).  A 
complete meal was mere fi ve dollars and 
sold out quickly, with the halusky going 
fi rst.

In the pavilion, the focus of Slovak Day 
is Holy Mass.  Before the Mass, the Rev. 
Joseph Grosko of Holy Trinity Church prayed 
the invocation.  Opening ceremonies were 
led by toastmaster, the Honorable Cynthia 
Maleski Groch, the regional vice president 
of the Slovak League of America.  

After reciting the Pledge of Allegiance and 
the Slovak and American national anthems, 

Slovak Day at Kennywood Park in Pittsburgh

Bishop Lawrence Brandt of Greensburg greets visitors at Kennywood Park.

Ms. Groch then introduced a host of guests, 
which included local political leaders, several 
who delivered some short and interesting 
speeches about the contributions of our 
Slovak people to the Pittsburgh area and 
the USA.  

The pivotal event, Holy Mass, was cel-
ebrated by the Most Rev. Lawrence E. Brandt, 
the Bishop of Greensburg.  Concelebrating 
were priest from many dioceses – Pitts-
burgh, Greensburg, and even three from 
Altoona-Johnstown.

The Mass was said in English, but the 
singing was in Slovak, and Robert Ponchak 
did a marvelous job as organist and choir 
director.

In addition to good food, exhibits, and 
Holy Mass, attendees could enjoy the lively 
dancing and splendid singing of the Junior 
Pittsburgh Slovakians, the PAS Junior Dance 
Group, the Pittsburgh Slovakians, and the 
PAS Dance Ensemble

All attending were most grateful to the 
Slovak Day General Chairman, Cecilia Sa-

rocky, and to Father Grosko, and all those 
who cooked and prepared many months for 
this wonderful occasion.  A debt also goes to 
the many sponsors of the event, including the 
First Catholic Slovak Union, the National Slo-
vak Society, the First Catholic Slovak Ladies 
Association, the Ladies Pennsylvania Slovak 
Catholic Union, the Greek Catholic Union, 
the Slovak Savings Bank and the Western 
PA Slovak Day Committee.  Without their 
hard work and time, such an event could 
never happen.

Slovak Kitchen at Kennywood.
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Lt. Commander Matthew J. Behil 
Sails With Pacific partnership 2007

Lt. Commander Matthew J. Behil, 
a member of Branch 769 in Endicott, 
New York, is a an optometrist serving 
in the United States Navy.  On June 1, 
2007, Lt. Commander Behil left from 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii to be part of the 
“Pacific Partnership 2007.”  

On June 1, Pacific Partnership 
2007 was officially launced as 
the USS Peleliu, a multi-mission 
amphibious ship.“The four-month 
humanitarian mission will bring 
together host nation medical person-
nel, partner nation military medical 
personnel and non-governmental or-
ganizations (NGOs) to provide medi-
cal, dental, construction and other 
humanitarian-assistance programs 
ashore and afloat in the Philippines, 
Vietnam, Papua New Guinea, the 

Solomon Islands, and the Marshall Islands.”   Lt. Commander Behil has already been to 
Guam, Philippines and Viet Nam, where hundreds of patients have been seen as part of 
this humanitarian mission.

Lt. Commander Behil is the son of Joseph and Barbara Behil of Endicott.  He graduated 
from Seton Catholic High School, Binghamton, New York in 1989 and in 1996 graduated 
from New York State College of Optometry in New York City.  He joined the United States 
Navy in 2001.  He is married to the former Christine Tumas and the father of two daugh-
ters, Kathryn and Nicholas, who are also members of Branch 769.  He is a 1989  Jednota 
Scholarship recipient.

 Lt. Commander Matthew J. Behil aboard the USS 
Peleliu 2007.

Members of Jednota Properties and Jednota Inc. held a meeting on the Jednota 
Estates in Middletown, Pennsylvania on Wednesday, July 18, 2007.  The meet-
ing was described as very productive and informative. Standing by the Jednota 
Veterans Memorial, Jednota Properties President Regis Brekosky (fourth from 
the left) presented a dividend to Jednota Inc. President George Matta and FCSU 
National President Andrew Rajec.  Attending the check presentation are L-R: 
James Marmol, James Bacon, Andrew Rajec, Regis Brekosky, George Matta, Carl 
Ungvarsky, Joseph Senko, Joseph Bielecki, and Edward DePersis.

Annual Midwest Slovak Pastoral 
Seminar Set for September 30

The Slovak Catholic Federation will host its annual Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar on 
Sunday, September 30, 2007, at the Annunciation Byzantine Catholic Church, 14610 Will 
Cook Road, Homer Glen, Illinois.

Father Thomas Loya will be the presenter at this year’s seminar. He will give a detailed 
explanation of the icons that he has painted in Annunciation Church. A Divine Liturgy will 
be celebrated at 1:00 p.m. followed by a delicious lunch.

The offering for this event (pre-registration) is $15.00 per person and $20.00 at the door. 
For pre-paid registration contact John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 no later than September 
5, 2007. For more information call Geraldine Hletko at 708/387-7812.

From the desk of the Executive Secretary –
Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com

Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our web page 
and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained on the web page at all 
times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of all activities 
for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with their 

branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you wish to send 
your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements such as our special 
2% bonus now being offered through our annuity program, special offers on our insurance products, 
trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com

Pilgrimage of Faith 2007 at 
Villa Sacred Heart in Danville, PA
The Slovak Catholic Federation will sponsor a Pilgrimage of Faith on Saturday, Sep-

tember 22, 2007, at the Villa Sacred Heart in Danville, Pennsylvania. Everyone is invited to 
participate in this annual event.

The day will begin with a lunch (pre-ordered only $6.00) at 11:00 a.m. in the Mother-
house Dining Room. At 12:00 noon all will assemble in SS. Cyril and Methodius Basilica for 
the opening remarks by the Rev. Philip Altavilla, National President of the Federation, and 
the recitation of the rosary. From 12:45 to 3:00 p.m. pilgrims may take a tour either of the 
Basilica or the Jankola Library. At 3:00 p.m. a conference will be held in Maria Hall Audito-
rium led by Sister John Vianney. The subject of the conference will be the story of women 
religious during the communist period in Slovakia. A Slovak Hymn Sing will take place at 
3:30 p.m. in the Basilica led by the Slovak Heritage Society of Northeast Pennsylvania. The 
day will conclude with a Pontifical Mass in the Basilica at 4:00 p.m. The Most Rev. Joseph 
V. Adamec, Bishop of Altoona-Johnstown, will be the celebrant and homilist.

All who wish to attend this pilgrimage must contact Dolores Evanko at 570/454-5547 or 
email jje@intergrafix.net no later than August 20, 2007. Bus leaders will make reservations 
for those traveling by bus.

❖❖❖

❖❖❖

(NAPSA)-For many people, watermelon 
is a taste worth waiting for-and this giant 
melon is big on nutrition, too. It’s a satisfy-
ing, nutritious treat that’s a terrific source 
of vitamins A and C, and chock-full of the 
antioxidant lycopene.

To promote the nutritional benefits of 
fresh produce, Weight Watchers is con-
tinuing Pick of the Season, a public health 
initiative spotlighting seasonal fruit and 
vegetables. Currently, it’s watermelon, a 
produce selection that is as delicious as it 
is mouthwatering.

Want to be sure that fresh-picked melon 
stays delicious from first bite until the last? 
Here are some tips to help:

1. Wash melon under running water and 
pat dry, then place on a clean cutting surface. 
(Handle gently to keep it from bruising.)

2. Using a clean knife, slice melon into 
wedges, or cut the flesh from the rind into 
1” cubes.

3. Place cut melon in a covered container 
or wrap securely with plastic wrap and re-
frigerate.

Delectable flavor will keep for up to three 
to four days-if it’s around that long!

There are so many ways to enjoy wa-
termelon in your favorite recipes, such as 
in Chicken with Watermelon Salsa-a recipe 
that reflects the food values inherent in the 
Weight Watchers philosophy: Eating should 
be satisfying as well as healthy.

What A Melon! Watermelon’s 
The Pick Of The Season

Chicken with Watermelon Salsa
Makes 4 servings

Chicken
2 tsp. canola oil
1 tsp. fresh lime juice
4 (4-oz) boneless skinless 
    chicken breasts
Watermelon Salsa
2 cups diced watermelon
1⁄2 cup diced yellow bell pepper
3 Tbsp. chopped fresh cilantro
2 Tbsp. fresh lime juice
1 Tbsp. diced red onion
1. To prepare chicken, in cup or small 

bowl combine oil and lime juice; brush 
chicken breasts with oil mixture. Grill or broil 
until cooked through and juices run clear.

2. Meanwhile, in medium bowl combine 
salsa ingredients, mixing well.

3. Place 1 cooked chicken breast on each 
of 4 plates; top each with 1⁄4 of the salsa.

POINTS value per serving: 4, 190 calories, 
5.5g fat, 0.7g fiber; Core Plan(r) recipe.

To learn more, visit www. weightwatch-
ers.com or call (800) 651-6000.

❖❖❖
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 Arcibiskup Alojz Tka;c' navs'tâvi
Spojene; s'ta;ty

Srdec'ne Va;s pozy;vame na slovensku; sva/tu; oms'u do kostola St. Mary&s As-
sumption, 63 Monroe Street, Passaic, NJ 07055, ktoru; bude sla;vit* Mons. Alojz
Tka;c', arcibiskup a metropolita Kos'ickej arcidiece;zy, v utorok dn'a 14. augusta
2007 o 7.30 PM v predvec'er sviatku Nanebovzatia Panny Ma;rie. Po sva/tej oms'i
sa tes'âme na stretnutie v hale pri kostole.

Kongrega;cia Orato;ria sv. Filipa Ne;riho v New Yorku

Americky; vel*vyslanec cestuje po
Slovensku vlakom

Spis'ska; Nova; Ves (TASR) – Vel*vyslanec USA na Slovensku Rodolphe M. Vallee
sa zastavil poc'as cesty vlakom po Slovensku na niekol*ko hodân v Spis'skej Novej
Vsi. Do metropoly Spis'a pricestoval ry;chlikom z Trenc'âna a pokrac'oval osobny;m
vlakom do Kos'âc. Ako povedal, nema; sa prec'o pona;hl*at* a ra;d by si vysku;s'al z'ivot
bez'ne;ho Slova;ka. Vel*vyslanec sa zaujâmal na Spis'i, ktory; navs'tâvil uz' niekol*kokra;t,
okrem ine;ho o aktua;lnu situa;ciu na poz'iarovisku v Slovenskom raji, o s'portove; i
kultu;rne dianie v meste c'i z'ivot ro;mskej komunity v regio;ne.

Budova ku;pel*ov S"trbske; pleso Hviezdoslav na brehu S"trbske;ho plesa sa po rekons'trukcii premenâ na
pravdepodobne najluxusnejs'â hotel vo Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch. Jeho budu;ca tva;r uz' nabera; konec'nu; podobu. Na
snâmke es'te bez vez'ic'ky, ktora; bude vpravo hore.

FOTO TASR - Milan Kapusta.

Budu;ca tva;r jedne;ho
z najluxusnejs'âch

     hotelov vo Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch

Orato;rium sv. Filipa Ne;riho
v New Yorku

Na sviatok sv. Apos'tolov Petra a
Pavla dn'a 27. ju;na 2007, Sva/ty; Otec
Benedikt XVI. kanonicky; potvrdil kon-
grega;ciu Orato;ria sv. Filipa Ne;riho v
New Yorku.

Nova; kongrega;cia je spoloc'enstvo
apos'tolske;ho z'ivota diece;znych kn'a-
zov. Je to prve; orato;rium, zaloz'ene; v
arcidiece;ze New York. Je to v poradâ uz'
siedme orato;rium existuju;ce v Spoje-
ny;ch s'ta;toch Americky;ch. Prve; bolo
zaloz'ene; pred s'iestimi rokmi v Rock Hill
v South Carolina, potom nasledovali
orato;ria v Pittsburghu v Pennsylva;nii,
Monterey v Kalifornii, Pharr v Texase,
Brooklyn v New Yorku a Metuchen v
New  Jersey.

Toto zaloz'enie va;m oznamujeme s
vel*kou radost*ou v srdci. Du;fame, z'e toto
nove; orato;rium zaloz'ene; v New Yorku
prispeje k vy;znamnej sla;vnosti dves-
te;ho vy;roc'ia zaloz'enia arcidiece;zy New
York a v sluz'be pre Boz'â l*ud v New
Yorku sa stane sta;lou apos'tolskou prâ-
tomnost*ou.

Jeho eminencia, arcibiskup New
Yorku Edward Kardinal Eagen, vel*-
koryso prijal Orato;rium sv. Filipa
Ne;riho ako c'ast* miestnej Cirkvi a bude
predsedat* sla;vnostnej liturgii na
sviatok Nanebovzatia Panny Ma;rie dn'a
15. augusta 2007 o 9.00 hod. ra;no v
kostole Panny Ma;rie Boz'ske;ho srdca
(Our Lady of the Sacred Heart) v
Tappane - New Yorku, poc'as ktorej
vel*ado]stojny; Edoardo Aldo Cerrato,
C.O, genera;lny prokura;tor oratoria;nov,
oficia;lne odovzda; apos'tolske; potvr-
denie Sva/tou stolicou o zaloz'enâ tejto
kongrega;cie v New Yorku.

Na sla;vnosti sa taktiez' zu;c'astnâ a sv.

oms'u bude koncelebrovat* aj jeho exce-
lencia Mons. Aloj Tka;c', arcibiskup a
metropolita Kos'ickej arcidiece;zy zo
Slovenska. Kn'azi novozaloz'enej kon-
grega;cie Orato;ria sv. Filipa Ne;riho -
predstaveny; Rev. George Torok, Fr.
Vladimâr Chripko, Fr. Martin Kertys, Fr.
Frantis'ek C"onka su; Slova;ci a va/c's'ina z
nich bola poslana; do Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov
Americky;ch pra;ve o. arcibiskupom A-
lojzom Tka;c'om. Jeho misiona;rsky za;pal
a s'tedrost* sa podiel*ali na zaloz'enâ tohto
orato;ria.

Vzda;vame u;ctu Sva/te;mu Otcovi,
ktory; za;roven' posiela svoje apos'tolske;
poz'ehnanie vs'etky;m, ktorâ sa zu;c'astnia
tejto sla;vnosti.

Srdec'ne pozy;vame na tu;to sla;vnost*
bratov v kn'azskej sluz'be, nas'ich pria-
tel*ov a zvla;s't* nas'ich drahy;ch farnâkov
z farnosti Panny Ma;rie Boz'ske;ho srdca
s tu;z'bou podelit* sa s radost*ou z tejto
vy;znamnej udalosti. Ved* vlastne je to
Boz'â l*ud tejto farnosti, s ktory;m sme boli
a sme tak u;zko prepojeny;, nielen v
bolestiach ale aj v radostiach na nas'ej
ceste viery.

Vstupujeme do vel*kej rodiny orato-
ria;nov, ktora; rozkvita; v Cirkvi od 16.
storoc'ia a bola prenesena; na Americky;
kontinent uz' v 17. storoc'â v Puebla de
los Angeles.

Vzdajme teda vd*aku Pa;nu Bohu za
dar kongrega;cie Orato;ria sv. Filipa
Ne;riho v New Yorku. Nech je jedny;m z
mnohy;ch darov, ktore; Pa;n bude posie-
lat* Cirkvi v New Yorku, pri oslave jej
dvestoroc'nej hrdinskej sluz'by s'ârenia
Evanjelia.

Kongrega;cia Orato;ria sv. Filipa
Ne;riho v New Yorku

Bezvâzovy; rez'im Slova;kov do USA
moz'no do budu;ceho leta

Bratislava (TASR) – Kongres USA by
uz' do zac'iatku augusta mohol prijat*
za;kon otva;raju;ci cestu zrus'eniu vâz pre
obc'anov Slovenska a d*als'âch novy;ch
c'lensky;ch krajân Euro;pskej u;nie. Podl*a
vel*vyslanca SR v USA Rastislava Ka;-
c'era v prâpade schva;lenia priaznive;ho
na;vrhu by sa Slovensko mohlo zaradit*
do bezvâzove;ho rez'imu do leta bu-
du;ceho roku. &&Aktua;lne sa nacha;-
dzame v za;vere polroc'ne;ho vel*mi
na;roc'ne;ho legislatâvneho procesu, kto-
ry; da;va s'ancu, z'e do kongresovej
presta;vky zac'ânaju;cej 4. augusta bude
prijata; legislatâva, ktora; v prâpade
podpâsania prezidentom Georgeom Bu-
shom otvorâ cestu pre zrus'enie vâzove;ho
rez'imu,&& uviedol vel*vyslanec Ka;c'er.

Vel*vyslanec za;roven' kons'tatoval, z'e
s'ka;la na;vrhov ty;kaju;ca sa zmeny
podmienok pre za;nik vâzovej povin-
nosti je vel*mi s'iroka;. Vâzova problema-
tika je pritom len su;c'ast*ou vel*ke;ho
americke;ho za;kona o bezpec'nosti, ktory;
- ak prejde s kontroverzny;mi c'ast*ami -
prezident Bush mo]z'e vetovat*. Pre
Slovensko by bolo z hl*adiska zrus'enia
vâz vy;hodna; u;prava presadzovana; se-
na;torom Georgeom Voinovichom, ktora;

uprednostn'uje bezpec'nostne; krite;ria
pred imigrac'ny;mi. ^^Ak bude v tom
za;kone prijata; taka;to verzia, ta; im-
plementa;cia by mohla byt* u ty;ch
naju;spes'nejs'âch krajân, ktore; maju;
najniz's'ie percento zamietnuty;ch z'ia-
dostâ a su; najd*alej pri zava;dzanâ bio-
metricky;ch pasov a d*als'âch opatrenâ na
zvy;s'enie bezpec'nosti cestovania, rela-
tâvne ry;chla. V priebehu, povedzme,
tris'tvrte roka az' roka by sa tieto krajiny
mohli zaradit* do bezvâzove;ho rez'imu,&&
povedal Ka;c'er.

Medzi d*als'âmi na;vrhmi patrâ verzia
sena;torky Dianne Feinsteinovej, ktora; v
ra;mci podmienok pre zrus'enie vâzo-
ve;ho rez'imu zvys'uje percento moz'ny;ch
zamietnuty;ch z'iadostâ o vâza z troch na
desat*. V prvom polroku 2007 sa pritom
poc'et zamietnuty;ch z'iadostâ o vyces-
tovanie zo strany slovensky;ch obc'anov
do USA dostal pod 10 percent, hoci v
letny;ch mesiacoch opa/t* mierne stu;pol.
^^Myslâme si, z'e to percento zamiet-
nuty;ch z'iadostâ by nemalo byt* krite;riom.
Ta; filozofia subjektâvneho posudzova-
nia je zla; a treba ju nahradit* podstatne
objektâvnejs'âmi krite;riami,&& kons'tatoval
Ka;c'er.
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O moz'nostiach rozvoja bratislavske;ho letiska hovoril jeho vy;konny; riaditel*
Frantis'ek Stola;rik. Pripravene; su; dva varianty rozvoja termina;lu. V oboch na;vrhoch
ide vlastne o novy; letiskovy; termina;l, ktory; zac'ne prestavbou su;c'asne;ho. Rozdiel
medzi oboma je 10-15 percent ceny, na;klady na lacnejs'â dosahuju; pa/t* milia;rd koru;n.
Predos'ly; projekt bol c'iastoc'ne financovany; z euro;pskych pen'azâ z projektu TEN-
T. Po dohode s Bruselom sa vypracuje novy; projekt na za;klade novy;ch u;dajov pre
strategicky; pla;n letiska.

Z exkluzâvneho prieskumu verejnej mienky, ktory; vypracovala pre dennâk
Hospoda;rske noviny agentu;ra Focus vyply;va, z'e az' polovica Slova;kov nepla;nuje
âst* na dovolenku mimo miesta svojho trvale;ho bydliska. Z tohto do]vodu stu;pa
za;ujem hlavne o doma;ce dovolenky. Cesty Slova;kov za hranice  povedu; najma/ do
Chorva;tska a Gre;cka.

Poslanci Na;rodnej rady Slovenskej republiky (NR SR) budu; nasleduju;ce dva
mesiace dovolenkovat* a su;c'asne dobre zara;bat*. Poc'as parlamentny;ch pra;zdnin
im budu; na u;c'et chodit* rovnake; peniaze, ako ked* zasada; parlament. Cely;
poslanecky; zbor vra;tane asistentov bude poc'as vol*ny;ch mesiacov sta;t* dan'ovy;ch
poplatnâkov viac ako 44.2 milio;na koru;n. Za cely; rok, ktory; uplynul od volieb,
poslanci rokovali presne 60 dnâ.  Bez'nâ zamestnanci za ten isty; c'as odpracovali
247 dnâ. Poslanci NR SR budu; mat* platene; dvojmesac'ne; vol*no, poc'as ktore;ho im
prâde kaz'dy; mesiac na u;c'et 100-tisâc koru;n. ^^Obyc'ajnâ zamestnanci si mo]z'u za
cely; rok vybrat* 20 az' 25 dnâ.

Gymnazisti zo Slovenska zâskali na 20. medzina;rodnom turnaji mlady;ch fyzikov
v juhoko;rejskom hlavnom meste Soul bronzovu; medailu. V absolu;tnom poradâ
obsadili siedme miesto. V medzina;rodnom kole tejto su;t*az'e reprezentovalo
Slovensko pa/t*c'lenne; druz'stvo s'tudentov. Okrem za;z'itkov z turnaja si u;c'astnâci
odniesli mnoz'stvo za;z'itkov aj z na;vs'tevy tradic'nej ko;rejskej dediny, cisa;rskeho
pala;ca a ko;rejskych vy;robny;ch podnikov. Poc'as pra;zdnin budu; d*als'â talentovanâ
s'tudenti reprezentovat* Slovensko es'te na ro]znych predmetovy;ch olympia;dach vo
Vietname, Rusku, Ira;ne, Chorva;tsku a v Kanade.

Banskobystricky ; samospra;vny kraj (BBSK) chce v budu;cnosti prila;kat* novy;ch
turistov na stare; banske; diela. Prehliadky dedic'ny;ch s'to]lnâ na doby;vanie zlata,
historicke; vstupne; budovy do s'achiet aj technicke; pamiatky by mali v ponuke
turisticky;ch zaujâmavostâ odlâs'it* stred Slovenska od ostatny;ch c'astâ krajân. Povedal
to novina;rom vedu;ci odboru cestovne;ho ruchu BBSK Ladislav Monc'ek.  Peniaze
na obnovu a sprâstupnenie by chceli zâskat* najma/ z fondov EU:, mens'ie c'iastky mo]z'e
kraj poskytnu;t* aj zo svojho rozpoc'tu. Jedinec'ne; stavby su; najma/ v okolâ Banskej
Bystrice, Banskej S"tiavnice a v Novohrade.

Na za;zrivske; korba;c'iky a d*als'ie syry z tejto oblasti sa mohli tes'it* vs'etci tâ, ktorâ
zavâtali posledny; ju;lovy; vâkend do tejto obce, kde sa konali Za;zrivske; dni. Ich
su;c'ast*ou bola aj su;t*az' v t*ahanâ syrovy;ch korba;c'ikov, su;t*az' v ich pletenâ a su;t*az' o
najleps'â syrovy; vy;robok, ktory; hodnotili aj na;vs'tevnâci. La;kadlom pre na;vs'tevnâkov
boli aj gazdovske; dvory, kde na nich mohli ochutnat* aj tradic'nu; miestnu polievku
za;mrva/nku a slany; kola;c' kaba;c'. Minuly; rok na 1. roc'nâku Za;zrivsky;ch dnâ bolo
okolo 3,000 na;vs'tevnâkov.

V troch rusânskych obciach sa konal poc'as v posledne;ho ju;love;ho vâkendu fes-
tival Dni rusânskych tradâciâ.  V rodisku predkov Andyho Warhola v Mikovej v
okrese Stropkov sa  v nedel*u sla;vnost* zac'ala v gre;cko-katolâckom chra;me sva/tou
liturgiou a pokrac'ovala kultu;rnym programom kde sa poc'as 16. roc'nâku

Mikovske;ho festivalu rusânskej kultu;ry predstavila s'ka;la interpre;tov rusânskeho
folklo;ru. D"als'ie dva festivaly boli jednodn'ove;.  V obci Klenova; v okrese Snina okrem
vy;stupov regiona;lnych folklo;rnych skupân a so;listov festival mal aj gastronomicku;
c'ast*, kde sa ponu;kali doma;ce s'peciality, tradic'ne; kapustove; holu;bky, pec'ene; pirohy
so zemiakmi a syrom, zabâjac'kove; s'peciality a makove; a orechove; za;viny. V obci
Belovez'a v okrese Bardejov ma Rusânsky festival vys'e 20-roc'nu; tradâciu. Tu sa
vystriedali folklo;rne skupiny Makovicky; holos zo Svidnâka, doma;ca Bilovez'anka
a d*als'ie.

Prezident Gas'parovic' koncom ju;la podpâsal za;kon, ktory;m sa menâ a dopÜn'a
za;kon o vysoky;ch s'kola;ch z roku 2002.  Novela ma; podl*a rezortu s'kolstva prispiet*
k zrovnopra;vneniu prostredia na vysokos'kolskom trhu, verejne; vysoke; s'koly budu;
mo]ct* spoplatn'ovat* externu; formu s'tu;dia, ale az' po tom, ako vyc'erpaju; dota;cie. Prvy;
raz bude spoplatnena; externa; forma s'tu;dia v akademickom roku 2008¶2009. Vysoke;
s'koly mo]z'u brat* u;very, vytva;rat* spoloc'ne; pracoviska;, spoloc'ne; s'tudijne; programy
nielen s doma;cimi, ale i zahranic'ny;mi s'kolami. S"koly budu; musiet* kaz'dy; rok do
31. okto;bra zverejnit*, ktore; s'tudijne; programy budu; pre externistov zadarmo. Nova;
u;prava vy;razne posiln'uje pra;vomoci spra;vnych ra;d. Zmeny budu; platit* od 1.
septembra.

Podiel u;verov obyvatel*stvu na hrubom doma;com produkte (HDP) v krajina;ch
V4 v su;c'asnosti nedosahuje ani tretinu hodnoty krajân eurozo;ny (EU12). A to napriek
ry;chlym tempa;m rastu, za ktory;mi sa skry;va rast ku;pyschopnosti obyvatel*stva a
celkovy; vy;kon ekonomiky. Najmenej zadÜz'enâ v regio;ne su; pritom obyvatelia
Slovenskej republiky. Ako vyply;va z aktua;lnej analy;zy spoloc'nosti Symsite Re-
search, v ra;mci krajân V4 dosiahlo v minulom roku najvys's'â 21.1 ≤ podiel u;verov
poskytnuty;ch obyvatel*stvu na HDP Mad*arsko. Slovensko je v tomto ukazovateli v
strednej Euro;pe posledne; s u;rovn'ou 15.5≤ HDP. V eurozo;ne pritom v roku 2006
dosiahla zadÜz'enost* obyvatel*stva 55.1≤ HDP.

Nove ; automobily sa na Slovensku preda;vaju; za najvys's'ie ceny v celej Euro;pskej
u;nii (EU:). Osobne; vozidla; kupuju; obc'ania SR v priemere o 8.4≤ drahs'ie, ako je
priemer 27 s'ta;tov EU:. Podl*a spra;vy, ktora; hodnotâ vy;voj cien a;ut v s'ta;toch EU: a
krajina;ch eurozo;ny, ma; najlacnejs'ie automobily z celej u;nie Da;nsko. Slovensko je
na opac'nom konci rebrâc'ka, C"eska; republika sa nacha;dza jedno miesto pred SR.
Pokial* ide o c'lenov eurozo;ny, za nove; auto najviac zaplatia Nemci a  najmenej Fâni.

Miera nezamestnanosti na Slovensku dosiahla v ju;ni 10.7≤, c'o je najviac v ra;mci
celej Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:). Informoval o tom s'tatisticky; u;rad EU: Eurostat. V
porovnanâ sa ma;jom miera nezamestnanosti v SR klesla o 0.1≤ v porovnanâ s ju;nom
2006 o 2.7≤. Celkova; miera nezamestnanosti v EU: v ju;ni klesla na 6.9≤ z ma;jovy;ch
7≤ a v eurozo;ne zostala na 6.9≤. V ju;ni doka;zalo 22 c'lensky;ch s'ta;tov EU: medziroc'ne
znâz'it* svoju nezamestnanost* v s'tyroch krajina;ch sa zvy;s'ila a v Rumunsku zostala
na nezmenenej u;roni. Najvys's'â medziroc'ny; pokles zaznamenalo Pol*sko (z 13.9≤
na 10.2≤), nasledovane; S"ve;dskom (zo 7.2≤ na 5.3≤).

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Nove; terma;lne ku;palisko Galandia maju; od 31. ju;la 2007 k dispozâcii obyvatelia i na;vs'tevnâci Galanty. Jeho vy;stavba
trvala vys'e roka a vyz'iadala si celkove; na;klady 250 milio;nov Sk. Sumu 130 milio;nov Sk zâskalo mesto zo
s'truktura;lnych fondov Euro;pskej u;nie, d*als'âch 120 milio;nov Sk tvorili vlastne; zdroje. V Terma;l centre Galandia
maju; na;vs'tevnâci k dispozâcii 7 baze;nov, z toho tri vonkajs'ie. Vonkajs'iu c'ast*, ktora; bude prâstupna; len poc'as letnej
sezo;ny, tvorâ 25-metrovy; plavecky; baze;n, detsky; baze;n, vy;plavovy; relaxac'ny; baze;n a dva tobogany. Sluz'by
dopÜn'aju; s'portoviska;, detske; ihriska; a stravovacie zariadenia. Vnu;tornu; c'ast* s celoroc'nou preva;dzkou tvorâ vel*ky;
relaxac'ny; baze;n, hyperterma;lny pokojovy; baze;n, detsky; baze;n, dojazdovy; baze;n a uzatvoreny; tobogan.

FOTO TASR - Henrich Mis'ovic

 Medzina;rodne; stretnutie mla;dez'e
Rysy 2007

Vysoke; Tatry (TASR) – Odchodom posledny;ch u;c'astnâkov z Eurocampu pod
Tatranskou Lomnicou sa 29. ju;la skonc'ilo 51. Medzina;rodne; stretnutie mla;dez'e
Rysy 2007. 2,499-metrovy; vrchol zdolalo viac ako 600 u;c'astnâkov. ^^Vy;stupove;
odznaky sme rozdali 350, ktorâ zdolali vrchol tradic'nou trasou. Ostatnâ si zvolili
ine;, turisticky menej na;roc'ne; trasy. Boli aj takâ, ktorâ doka;zali vyjst* od Popradske;ho
plesa na vrchol za hodinu. Priemerny; turista tu;to trasu zvla;da za necele; s'tyri
hodiny,&& povedal c'len organizac'ne;ho vy;boru Ja;n Pavloc'in. Na tohtoroc'nom
medzina;rodnom stretnutâ chy;bala tradic'na; vatra, a to pre vel*ke; sucho a zvy;s'ene;
riziko poz'iaru. Novinkou bolo kladenie vencov na symbolickom cintorâne pri
Popradskom plese, c'âm si organiza;tori a u;c'astnâci uctili obete Tatier.

Spolupra;ca slovensky;ch a
americky;ch univerzât

Nitra (TASR) – Prehlbovanie spolu-
pra;ce americky;ch univerzât s vysoky;mi
s'kolami na Slovensku je podl*a vel*-
vyslanca USA v SR Rodolpha Valleeho
jednou z najefektâvnejs'âch ciest k zbli-
z'ovaniu na;rodov oboch s'ta;tov, pozna;-
vaniu ich histo;rie, kultu;ry, su;c'asnosti i
predsta;v o budu;com vy;voji v euro;p-
skom i celosvetovom priestore. Spolu-
pra;ci vedcov, pedago;gov, s'tudentov a
pracovnâkov americky;ch slovensky;ch
univerzât vyjadril vel*vyslanec podporu
na stretnutâ, ktore; sa konalo 20. ju;la na
po]de Univerzity Kons'tantâna Filozofa
(UKF) v Nitre.

^^Predmetom rozhovoru s vel*vyslan-
com USA v SR bola diskusia o naplnenâ
programu spolupra;ce medzi slovensky;-
mi a americky;mi univerzitami. Diskuto-
vali sme o moz'nostiach financovania
s'tudentov Slova;kov, ktorâ by s'tudovali
na americky;ch univerzita;ch a americ-
ky;ch s'tudentov na nitrianskej univer-
zite,&& informoval rektor UKF v Nitre

Libor Voza;r. Popri reciproc'nej vy;mene
s'tudentov otva;raju; sa v tejto oblasti
d*als'ie moz'nosti, aky;mi je financovanie
pobytov v ra;mci vzdela;vacâch progra-
mov Euro;pskej u;nie, spoloc'ny;ch vy;s-
kumny;ch a vedecky;ch projektov, gran-
tov ro]znych nada;ciâ i programov dvoj-
strannej spolupra;ce slovensky;ch a ame-
ricky;ch univerzât.

V sprievode predsedu KDH Pavla
Hrus'ovske;ho navs'tâvil vel*vyslanec
USA v SR Rodolphe Vallee na;rodnu;
pamiatku Nitriansky hrad. Prezrel si
biskupsky; katedra;lny chra;m sva/te;ho
Emera;ma Baziliku Manor i neda;vno
otvorene; Diece;zne mu;zeum. ^^Sloven-
sko je krajina s nesmiernym kultu;rnym,
duchovny;m a historicky;m bohatstvom,
ktore; jej obyvatel*om zanechali pred-
kovia. Pozna;vat* toto bohatstvo, rozvâjat*
jeho hodnoty a odovzda;vat* ich d*als'âm
genera;cia;m mo]z'u iba vzdelanâ a mu;dri
l*udia, aky;ch pripravuje aj nitrianska
univerzita,&& povedal Vallee.
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Otec Elemâr Jozef Mikus' osla;vil
50. vy;roc'ie kn'azstva

Vec'ne usmievavy; kn'az, ako ho vs'etci
poznaju; nielen v dedinke Oreske; na Slo-
vensku, ale hlavne v michiganskom Detroite
v Spojeny;ch s'ta;toch, otec Elemâr Jozef Mikus'
osla;vil 50. vy;roc'ie kn'azstva. Ta;to oslava sa
spojila aj s jeho kra;snym z'ivotny;m jubileom
80 rokov poz'ehnane;ho z'ivota na tejto zemi.
Prec'o pâs'em, z'e sa spojila@ Lebo tento kn'az
pri svojej prâslovec'nej skromnosti ani oslavu
nechcel, ale jeho rodina mu pripravila ho-
tovu; svadbu, ktoru; si iste zaslu;z'il.

Dn'a 1. ju;la 2007 vys'la cela; do c'istuc'ka
upravena; dedinka Oreske; do ulâc k domu,
kde sa narodil kn'az, jeden z 9-tich detâ
Imricha Mikus'a a Roza;lie, rodenej Kudla-
c'ovej. Odtial* sa sprievod farnâkov a kn'azov
zo s'iroke;ho okolia v spoloc'nosti biskupa
Mons. S"tefana Vrableca, pobral do prârod-
ne;ho chra;mu Boz'ieho. Nechy;bal ani rad
jeho by;valy;ch farnâkov z americke;ho Det-
roitu na c'ele s jeho na;stupcom vza;cnym
kn'azom z Bratislavy otcom Benjamânom Kosna;c'om. Sprievod na c'ele zdobila
krojovana; skupina mla;dez'e a detâ v na;dherne odety;ch farba;ch prâznac'ny;ch Za;horiu.
Verte, z'e slzy sa mi tlac'ili do oc'â, ked* som videla tento zboz'ny; l*ud ako si zachova;va
tradâciu svojich predkov, u;ctu ku kn'azom, ale hlavne vieru v Boha.

V kra;snej homâlii, kn'az Ja;n Za;hradnâk priblâz'il nel*ahky; z'ivot otca Mikus'a, ktory;
sa rozhodol  riskovat* svoj vlastny; z'ivot, aby nasledoval svoje rozhodnutie pre
kn'azske; povolanie. Od detstva bolo to uz' jeho snom, ale aj tajny;m z'elanâm jeho
drahy;ch rodic'ov, na ktory;ch si sta;le s la;skou spomâna. Po sva/tej oms'i sa pozvanâ
hostia zis'li v kultu;rnom dome, kde po dobrom obede program pokrac'oval kultu;rnou
vloz'kou detâ z Oreske;ho a hudbou pre dobru; na;ladu prâtomny;ch.

V roku 1949 otec Mikus'  za dramaticky;ch okolnostâ rovno na Silvestra odcha;dza
do Raku;ska, nesko]r do Râma a Turâna na Pa;pez'sku; univerzitu, kde bol v roku 1957
vysva/teny; za kn'aza. Za ty;m odcha;dza do Nemecka, kde ho  nesko]r opa/t* cirkev
povola;va do Râma. Podiela sa na vy;stavbe Slovenske;ho u;stavu sv. Cyrila a Metoda,
kde aj nesko]r uc'â. Odtial* odcha;dza medzi emigrantov do Raku;ska a poma;ha
budovat* cirkevnu; charitatâvnu organiza;ciu Charitas International. V roku 1970
odcha;dza do USA do vy;chodnej c'asti Michiganu, kde vd*aka jeho u;siliu v Sterling
Heights, Michigan dnes stojâ  moderny; kostol zasva/teny; vierozvestcom sv. Cyrilovi
a Metodovi. Pri vstupe do kostola na;s vâta su;sos'ie sv. Cyrila a Metoda a v slovenskom
s'ta;tnom znaku trojvr;s'â, na ktorom sa ty;c'i krest*ansky; krâz' vyjadruje jednoznac'ny;
vzt*ah otca Elemâra k slovenske;mu na;rodu. V tejto farnosti po]sobil ako pastor cely;ch
30 rokov az' do jeho odchodu v roku 1999 na Slovensko.

Cely;  z'ivot otca Mikus'a sa spa;ja s obetou, slu;z'it* predovs'etky;m Bohu, cirkvi a
l*ud*om, ktorâ hl*adaju; u neho pomoc. Na zaslu;z'enom odpoc'inku vo svojej rodnej
obci Oreske;, s ktorou nikdy nepretrhol pupoc'nu; s'nu;ru, sa o otca Elemâra starostlivo
spolu  s manz'elom stara; jeho neter Margita S"tepanovska;. Z"ivot otca Mikus'a a jeho
rodiny bol zhrnuty; aj v knihe Milana Blahu, na ktorej mal aj nemaly; podiel jeho
synovec, zna;my politik a odbornâk v oblasti jadrovej energetiky na Slovensku, Tibor
Mikus'.

Otec Mikus',  z'ela;me va;m  pokojnu; starobu na zaslu;z'enom odpoc'inku  v Oreskom
a hojne zdravia v kruhu vas'ej milej rodinky .

Anna a Jozef Biros'

Poc'as banketu sa otec Elemâr Mikus' prihova;ra k
prâtomny;m.

Pohl*ad na vyzdobeny; olta;r a zoskupene; duchovenstvo pred zac'iatkom sva/tej oms'e.

V prâjemnej atmosfe;re dvojity;ch osla;v americkâ Slova;ci z Detroitu, Michigan, obklopili osla;venca ( v prostriedku
sediaci) otca Elemâra Mikus'a.

Zâskajte es'te dnes nove;ho c'lena
do Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty

Otec Elemâr Mikus' poc'as sla;vnostnej oms'e z prâlez'itosti jeho 50. vy;roc'ia kn'azstva. Vedl*a neho sprava stojâ biskup
S"tefan Vrablec.

Komunita sestier karmelita;nok
po]sobâ uz' aj v Detve

Detva (TASR) – So z'ivotom a oby-
vatel*mi v novom karmelita;nskom kla;s'-
tore Boz'ieho milosrdenstva v Detve
mala verejnost* prâlez'itost* zozna;mit* sa
v druhej polovici ju;la poc'as otvoreny;ch
dverâ. ^^Spomânany; kla;s'tor v mestskej
c'asti Dolinky bol po jeho poz'ehnanâ 28.
ju;la klauzu;rou navz'dy uzavrety; pre
verejnost*. Spolu s kaplnkou a okolitou
za;hradou ho poz'ehnal banskobys-
tricky; diece;zny biskup Rudolf Bala;z',
prâtomny; bol apos'tolsky; nuncius na
Slovensku Henryk Jo;zef Nowacky a
predstavitelia karmelita;nskej muz'skej  a
z'enskej vetvy z Pol*ska a Slovenska.

Na sla;vnostnej sva/tej oms'i sa okrem
veriacich z Râmskokatolâckej farnosti
Detva zu;c'astnili aj veriaci a priatelia
sestier karmelita;nok z kos'ickej far-
nosti,&& informovala Zuzana Juhania-
kova; z Diece;zneho centra pre masme-
dia;lnu politiku v Banskej Bystrici. Po
poz'ehnanâ novostavby kla;s'tora pre

kontemplatâvne sestry z Radu bosy;ch
karmelita;nok Preblahoslavenej Panny
Ma;rie z Hory Karmel uz' bude mo]ct*
verejnost* vstupovat* len do vyhrade-
ny;ch priestorov kla;s'torneho komplexu.
V ty;chto c'astiach sa nacha;dzaju; aj
host*ovske; izby pre na;vs'tevnâkov.  Ve-
rejnost* sa bude mo]ct* zu;c'astn'ovat* na
spoloc'ny;ch modlitba;ch a sva/ty;ch om-
s'iach vo vyhradenej c'asti kaplnky,
ktora; je na to prispo]sobena; stavbou v
tvare pâsmena L.

 Novopostaveny; kla;s'tor je uz'
druhy;m domom tejto z'enskej kontem-
platâvnej rehole na Slovensku. Prva;
komunita sestier karmelita;nok zac'ala
po]sobit* v roku 1995 v Kos'iciach. Po
na;raste poc'tu sestier v kos'ickej komu-
nite a po dohovore s banskobystricky;m
diece;znym biskupom prâde 11 rehol*-
nâc'ok duchovnou podporou po]sobit* aj
na stredne; Slovensko.
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Pred 40 rokmi, pri prâlez''itosti ste;ho vy;roc'ia kanadskej konfedera;cie, Montre;al
hostil svetovu; vy;stavu - nezabudnutel*ne; Expo 67 na te;mu C"lovek a jeho svet v
termâne od 27. aprâla do 28. okto;bra 1967, situovanu; na dvoch rozl*ahly;ch ostrovoch.
Na romantickom ostrove St. Helen a na rozmernom c'lovekom utvorenom ostrove
Notre Dame, spojeny;m z matersky;m ostrovom ortotropicky;m mostom Concordia
vys'e 50 metrov dlhy;m a 20 metrov s'iroky;m, vprostred vel*rieky St. Lawrence so
sce;nickou panora;mou host*ovske;ho mesta pozdÜz' toku vel*rieky, siahaju;cej do
nedohl*adnej dial*ky.

Ile St. Hele;ne, po nas'sky ostrov Sv. Heleny, utkvel v pama/ti nas'ich
avantgardny;ch prist*ahovalcov do tohto mesta. V svojich vy;vojovy;ch rokoch na tom
ostrove ma;vali svoje prve; letne; stretnutia-pikniky, nedel*ne; vycha;dzky do idylicke;ho
za;tis'ia malebnej prârody, vzdialenej z trmy-vrmy vel*ke;ho mesta. Tam sa zac'ali
spozna;vat*, utva;rat* trvale; priatel*stva;, kla;st* za;klady pre novy; spoloc'ensky;, na;rodno-
slovensky;, organizac'ny; a cirkevny; z'ivot v novej domovine.

V uplynuly;ch ty;z'dn'och miestne a kanadske; masme;dia venovali tejto vy;stave,
prvej v Kanade, mimoriadnu pozornost* a vel*korysne ju v slove i obraze sprâtomnili,
oznac'iac ju za jednu z naju;spes'nejs'âch Svetovy;ch vy;stav dovtedy usporiadany;ch.

I my Slova;ci brali sme na nej u;c'ast* nas'âm Slovensky;m na;rodny;m dn'om, ktory;
vyvrcholil v nedel*u 27. augusta 1967 v amfitea;tri La Palestre za u;c'asti vs'etky;ch
slovensky;ch spolkov, organiza;ciâ, cirkevny;ch osa;d a tanec'ny;ch su;borov z Ontaria.

Vysoko nad priestranny;m javiskom v augustovom vetrâku viali za;stavy vs'etky;ch
na;rodov, medzi nimi na c'estnom mieste i nas'a slovenska; biela-modra;-c'ervena;
trikolo;ra.

Trojdielny folklo;rny program, dovtedy jeden z najva/c's'âch podujatâ kanadsky;ch
Slova;kov, pod na;zvom Vc'era, dnes a zajtra, oc'aril vs'etky;ch u;c'astnâkov. Kaz'dy; v
n'om mohol na;jst*, c'o mu bolo po vo]li. Text napâsal S"tefan Hreha, hudbu skonponoval
a dirigoval prof. Michal Sinc'ak, liaison slovenskej sekcie Expo 67 bola Margita
Dvorska; a nara;torka Pavlina Hrehova;.

Su;c'asne v pridelenom pavilo;ne prebiehala jednoty;z'dn'ova; vy;stava slovenske;ho
l*udove;ho umenia a kultu;ry, ktoru; zorganizovali montrealske; fraternalisticke; spolky
a organiza;cie za pomoci M. Dvorskej.

V c'asovom odstupe dlhy;ch 40 rokov nebude od veci oz'ivit* tie sla;vne chvâle nas'ej
tvorivosti ako ich v slove i pâsme zaznac'ila pre postioritu nas'a tlac'.

Kanadsky; Slova;k (2. sept. 1967)> ^^Nedel*u 27. augusta 1967 zapâs'e slovensky;
kronika;r a historik nielen do dejân kanadskej Slovac'e, ale aj do histo;rie slovenske;ho
na;roda. V c'ase, ked* na;rod slovensky; musel z'it* proti svojej vo]li pod neznajboz'skou
c'echokomunistickou diktatu;rou, pra;ve vtedy kanadskâ Slova;ci na;dherne, jedinec'ne
a jednoznac'ne - ârec'ito po slovensky, vernâ slovenske;mu duchu a tradâciam, vytvorili
za s'tyri hodiny na Expo 67 v Montreale taky; kultu;rny program, z'e cely; slovensky;
na;rod mo]z'e a isto aj bude nan' hrdy;. Bratia a sestry zo Slovenska, hlboko pohnutâ,
hovorili> Na;rod va;m to nikdy nezabudne.

Slovensky; Hlas (15. sept. 1967)> ^^Slovensky; den' na Expo 67 uka;zal cele;mu svetu
na;dherny; program festivalu veselej povahy Slova;kov. Slovenske; tance vyjadrili
z'ivost* a umnost* pohybu. A slovenske; kroje v hy;riacich pestry;ch farba;ch
dokumentovali vkus a vyspelost* l*udove;ho umenia. Vs'etko na Slovenskom dni
nieslo sa ako mohutny; prejav vernosti a oddanosti jubiluju;cej Kanade. Bol to
dosvedc'ivy; do]kaz slovenske;ho prânosu kanadskej kultu;re. Kanadsky; na;rod a
kanadskâ Slova;ci mo]z'u byt* hrdâ na tohoroc'nu; do]stojnu; reprezenta;ciu. Predstavili
na Expo 67 oc'ami viac ako 5,000 diva;kov a pred zrakom cele;ho sveta vyspelost*
slovenske;ho na;roda. - Martin S"tipka.

Jednota (13. sept. 1967)> &&Montrealskâ Slova;ci sla;vnostny;m spo]sobom
reprezentovali slovensku; spoloc'nost* v Kanade Slovensky;m dn'om na Expo 67 v
nedel*u 27. augusta 1967. Sla;va tvorcom tohto nezabudnutel*ne;ho folklo;rneho
predstavenia br. S"tefanovi Hrehovi, prof. Michalovi Sinc'akovi, ses. Margite Dvorskej
a vs'etky;m u;c'inkuju;cim. - Vladimâr Tomko.

Slovenska; Obrana (14. sept. 1967)> ^^Usporiadatel*stvo festivalu vykonalo vskutku
dielo pama/tihodne;. Najma/ na;s udivilo, ako vedeli zohnat* pre jednotlive; vy;stupy
tol*ko slovenskej mla;dez'e pomaly utonuju;cej v kanadianizme. Za;sluha patrâ v prvom
rade Dvorskovcom, Michalovi Sinc'akovi a Hrehovcom. Nemoz'no zabudnu;t* na
malebny; obraz slovensky;ch krojov zo vs'etky;ch c'astâ Slovenska. Bolo to niec'o

Den', kedy svet tlieskal Kanadsky;m Slova;kom

U:c'inkuju;ci v trojdielnom folklo;rnom programe ̂ ^Vc'era, dnes a zajtra&& prezentovanom na Slovenskom na;rodnom
dni na Expo 67 v Montreale. Sediaci v prostriedku v civili zl*ava S"tefan Hreha, text< Margita Dvorska;, liaison a prof.
Michal Sinc'ak, hudba.

prekra;sneho, i ked* tie po]vodne; pohodlne; a dlhe; sukne akosi vymizli a nahradene;
boli kra;tkymi suknic'kami. Darmo je, taky; je uz' znak doby. Suknic'ky nesmu; zakry;vat*
kolienka dievc'at. - Ja;n Glejman.

^^Slovensky; folklo;r a slovenska; kultu;ra zaz'iarili na Expo 67. Tento skvost
slovenske;ho programu pripravili viacerâ. S"tefan Hreha napâsal text, hudbu mal na
starosti prof. Michal Sinc'ak. Margita Dvorska; bola spojkou medzi Expo a Slova;kmi.
Potlesku nebolo konca-kraja, c'i uz' is'lo o Slova;kov, alebo inona;rodny;ch u;c'astnâkov.
Sla;va kanadsky;m Slova;kom, lebo oni konaju; neocenitel*ne; sluz'by pre cely; slovensky;
na;rod. - I. S. Kysucky;.

Slovenska; Otc'ina (Zv. I. str. 81-91, 1969)> ^^Ses. Margita Dvorska; s muz'om Ja;nom,
prof. Michal Sinc'ak a S"tefan Hreha vykonali vel*ku; robotu. Rev. Andrej Rolâk,
evanjelicky; fara;r z Akron, Ohio, ktory; si pris'iel program filmovat*, sa vyslovil, z'e
spomenuty;m osoba;m patrâ vd*aka vs'etky;ch Slova;kov Kanady, Ameriky a na;roda
doma, lebo pripravili za spolupra;ce muzikantov, speva;kov a rodic'ov asi 250 dietok
a mla;dez'e taku; kra;su tancov a krojov slovensky;ch, aku; slovenske; oko na tejto
pevnine es'te nevidelo.&&

Pri spomienkovom na;vrate do nas'ej da;vno prez'itej na;rodnoslovenskej tvorivosti,
nemoz'no nespomenu;t*, z'e spolutvorcom Svetovej vy;stavy vo funkcii exekutâvneho
architekta a koordina;tora Expo 67, bol na;s' motrealsky; Slova;k z dobrej spolka;rskej
rodiny, architekt Rudolf Papa;nej, B. Aarch, M. Aarch., M.R.A.I.C.

Slovensky; na;rodny; den' na Expo 67 bol a ostane zlaty;m klincom nas'ej tunajs'ej
slovenskej tvorivosti. Vpâsal sa do pama/ti svojeti a nas'ej z'ivotnej tvorivosti ako Den',
kedy svet tlieskal kanadsky;m Slova;kom.

S"tefan Hreha,
Montre;al, QC

P.S. Horejs'ie spomienky na na;s' Slovensky; na;rodny; den' na Expo 67 nech ostanu;
v nas'ej pama/ti ako preukaz trvalej vd*aky a tribu;t hudobne;mu tvorcovi tohto
podujatia, muzikolo;govi prof. Michalovi Sinc'akovi, B.A., B. Amus., ktory; na;s navz'dy
opustil 15. februa;ra 2007. C"est* jeho pamiatke. - S".H.

Prva; zl*ava naratorka programu Pavlina Hrehova; so sestrami Alice (Lukc'a), soloistka Annette (Lefevre) a speva;k
zo slovenskej res'taura;cie Koliba.

Slova;ci si budu; mo]ct* doplnit*
vzdelanie v Kanade

Bratislava (TSAR) – Slova;ci vo veku
od 18 do 35 rokov si budu; mo]ct* v
Kanade doplnit* vys's'ie odborne; vzde-
lanie, absolvovat* odbornu; prâpravu so
sta;z'ou, pracovny; pobyt, zâskat* pracov-
ne; sku;senosti c'i prehÜbit* si vedomosti o
kultu;re tohto severoamericke;ho s'ta;tu.
Rovnake; moz'nosti maju; aj mladâ
Kanad*ania na Slovensku. Pobyt v
partnerskej krajine vs'ak nesmie pre-
siahnut* 12 mesiacov. Za;ujemcovia ho
mo]z'u absolvovat* najviac dvakra;t, nie
vs'ak bezprostredne za sebou, pric'om
nemo]z'e âst* o dva rovnake; pobyty. Pred-
poklada; to Zmluva medzi SR a Kana-
dou o mobilite mlady;ch, o ktorej 1.
augusta rokovala vla;da.

 Zmluva sa vzt*ahuje na absolventov
a s'tudentov univerzât, s'tudentov vzde-
la;vacâch ins'titu;ciâ a obc'anov, ktorâ chcu;
zâskat* odbornu; prâpravu alebo na ur-
c'ity; c'as prâlez'itostne; zamestnanie. Prvy;

rok mo]z'e zmluvu reciproc'ne vyuz'it* 400
obc'anov. Podmienkou na absolvovanie
pobytu je bud* zaku;pena; spiatoc'na;
letenka, alebo dostatoc'ne; financ'ne;
prostriedky na jej zaobstaranie. Za;ujem-
covia mo]z'u tiez' preuka;zat* dostatok
fiinanciâ na pokrytie na;kladov na
zac'iatok pobytu. Ucha;dzac' vs'ak musâ
mat* vopred dohodnutu; pracovnu; zmlu-
vu, sta;z' alebo pracovny; pobyt. S"tudenti
za;roven' predloz'ia doklad, ktory;
potvrdzuje, z'e su; zapâsanâ na univer-
zite. Za vybavenie z'iadosti sa nebude
platit* z'iadny poplatok. Slovenskâ
obc'ania, ktorâ zâskaju; odporu;c'acâ list a
dlhodobe; vâzum dostanu; po vycesto-
vanâ do Kanady pracovne; povolenie
platne; na celom u;zemâ s'ta;tu poc'as celej
dÜz'ky pobytu. Kanad*ania mo]z'u na
Slovensku pracovat* bez pracovne;ho
povolenia poc'as platnosti udelene;ho
vâza.
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Prâhovor podpredsedu vla;dy
Dus'ana C"aplovic'a na oslave

storoc'nice SLvA
Sla;vnostny; banket storoc'nice Slovenskej ligy v Amerike, na ktorej
sa prihovoril k prâtomny;m podpredseda vla;dy SR, sa konal v nedel*u
10. ju;na 2007 v hoteli Crowne Plaza v Secaucus, New Jersey

Vas'e Excelencie, va;z'enâ pa;ni vel*vyslanci, va;z'enâ predstavitelia Slovenskej ligy
v Amerike, da;my a pa;ni,

Iba pred pa;r ty;z'dn'ami som mal milu;
moz'nost* privâtat* v mene slovenskej vla;dy
poc'etnu; delega;ciu Slovenskej ligy v
Amerike na po]de Bratislavy, ktora; bola
prijata; aj prezidentom Ivanom Gas'paro-
vic'om.

Bolo to na stretnutâ v hoteli Bo]rik.
Dy;chalo do]stojnou, ale za;roven' aj vel*mi
priatel*skou atmosfe;rou. Vyjadril som tam
u;primne; potes'enie a radost* nad ty;m, z'e
Vas'a delega;cia pris'la do hlavne;ho mesta
Slovenskej republiky. Boli to vza;cne a
kra;sne chvâle v su;vislosti s terajs'âm sty;m
vy;roc'âm.

Sla;vnostne; a povzna;s'aju;ce pocity su;
sta;le vo mne. Avs'ak dnes'ne; na;dherne;
okamihy ich es'te viac zna;sobuju;, napÜn'aju; a ins'piruju;.

Ctene; da;my a va;z'enâ pa;ni, pred ty;mto vza;cnym a cteny;m zhromaz'denâm chcem
sa k Va;m u;primne vyznat*>

Som vel*mi s't*astny;, z'e som dnes mohol, ako podpredseda terajs'ej vla;dy - prâst*
medzi Va;s, do kruhu Slovenskej ligy v Amerike, najvy;znamnejs'ej organiza;cie
Slova;kov na americkom kontinente. Vedno s Vami spoloc'ne mat* radost* a potes'enie
z ty;chto osla;v.

Dovol*te mi k tomuto historicke;mu vy;roc'iu tlmoc'it* Va;m srdec'ne; pozdravy a
blahoz'elania predsedu vla;dy Slovenskej republiky Roberta Fica, ostatny;ch
podpredsedov a ministrov su;c'asnej vla;dy.

Uz' v Bratislave som hovoril, z'e histo;ria Slovenskej ligy v Amerike je zrkadlovy;m
obrazom nas'ich na;rodny;ch dejân. Od posledny;ch desat*roc'â Raku;sko-Uhorska, cez
obdobie existencie prvej C"SR, ktore; bolo spojene; so za;pasom za rovnopra;vnost*
Slova;kov. Bolo to aj v obdobâ prve;ho Slovenske;ho s'ta;tu poc'as druhej svetovej vojny,
cez s'tyri desat*roc'ia neslobody a vla;dnutia komunistickej s'ta;tostrany az' po vytu;z'eny;
prvy; janua;r 1993 - da;tum zrodu demokratickej a neza;vislej Slovenskej republiky.

Pra;ve za s'ta;tnost*, samostatnost*, suvere;nnost*, zvrchovanost* Slovenskej republiky
s jej novy;m demokraticky;m syste;mom bojovala Slovenska; liga v Amerike poc'as celej
svojej doterajs'ej existencie. Zaslu;z'ila sa o svojbytnost* slovenske;ho na;roda, bola
stra;z'kyn'ou, obhajkyn'ou a vd*aka nej ma; Slovensko mnohorake; va/zby so Spojeny;mi
s'ta;tmi americky;mi. Va/zby, ktore; chceme nad*alej vza;jomne pestovat* a rozvâjat* v
prospech Slovenskej republiky a USA.

Moja vel*ka; vd*aka patrâ vza;cnym osobnostiam Slova;kov v Amerike ako S"tefanovi
Furdekovi, Petrovi Rovniankovi, Albertovi Mamateyovi a mnohy;m d*als'âm. Za to
patrâ vd*aka aj su;c'asny;m vza;cnym osobnostiam Slova;kov v USA, obetavy;m a
zapa;leny;m pracovnâkom Slovenskej ligy v Amerike.

Ctene; da;my, va;z'enâ pa;ni, tlmoc'âm Va;m moju osobnu; i nas'u - za vla;du Slovenskej
republiky - hlboku; u;ctu, uznanie, vel*ke; a u;primne; pod*akovanie.

Podobne,
som vel*mi s't*astny;, z'e aj Na;rodna; rada Slovenskej republiky - ako najvys's'â

u;stavny; a za;konodarny; zbor - prijala z podnetu Slovenskej na;rodnej strany
Deklara;ciu k storoc'nici zaloz'enia Slovenskej ligy v Amerike<

spokojny;, z'e toto rozhodnutie slovenske;ho parlamentu bude vytesane; na pama/
tnu; tabul*u z tatranskej z'uly a umiestnene; na c'estnom mieste v budove parlamentu
spolu s heslom ^^Za tu; nas'u slovenc'inu&& a s historicky;m znakom Slovenskej ligy v
Amerike<

radostny;, z'e sme pri prâlez'itosti spomânane;ho mile;ho stretnutia v bratislavskom
hoteli Bo]rik mohli zaznamenat* vel*mi kra;sny poc'in Slovenskej pos'ty> uvedenie novej
slovenskej zna;mky so znakom a heslom Slovenskej ligy v Amerike<

napokon i ty;m, z'e aj hlavne; mesto Slovenska sa v podobe busty napokon doc'kalo
zvec'nene;ho S"tefana Furdeka.

Milâ priatelia, vza;cni hostia, aj z najnovs'âch ohlasov, ktore; som doma zachytil,
aj z reakciâ verejnosti, aj z rozhovorov s politikmi, poslancami, verejny;mi c'initel*mi
sa mi vyformoval spoloc'ny; menovatel* v tom, z'e l*udia v krajina medzi Dunajom a
Tatrami - na Slovensku - vzda;vaju; hlboky; hold a vyslovuju; vysoke; uznanie a vd*aku
Slovenskej lige v Amerike. Najma/ za to, c'o vykonala poc'as svojho jestvovania pre
dobro slovenske;ho na;roda a Slovenska. Hovorâm to nielen pri prâlez'itosti jej
terajs'ieho mimoriadne vza;cneho jubilea.  Potvrdzuje vernost* jej za;kladne;mu
poslaniu> ^^Pracovat*, aby slovensky; na;rod bol slobodny; a rovny; s ostatny;mi
na;rodmi&&.

A tento odkaz budeme spoloc'ne niest* nad*alej. U:plne sa stotoz'n'ujem so slovami
c'estne;ho predsedu Slovenskej ligy v Amerike L*udovâta Pavla v jednom z mnohy;ch
slovensky;ch interview> ^^Slovenska; budu;cnost* je v nas'ich slovensky;ch sila;ch.&&

Chcem es'te raz zdo]raznit*, z'e je pre mn'a nesmiernou ct*ou byt* prâtomny; na tomto
sla;vnostnom podujatâ spolu s Vami, vza;cni a drahâ Slova;ci zo Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov
americky;ch.

Dovol*te mi u;primne z cele;ho srdca Va;m vs'etky;m - es'te raz a mnoho ra;z - v mene
premie;ra Roberta Fica, c'lenov vla;dy i v mene svojom - zaz'elat* d*als'ie u;spechy a

Podpredseda vla;dy Dus'an C"aplovic' poc'as
sla;vnostne;ho prejavu.

osobne vs'etky;m pevne; zdravie, s't*astie a spokojnost*, vel*a energie a tvorivosti v
z'ivote.

Pevne verâm, z'e vza;jomnou su;c'innost*ou a obojstranne prospes'nou spolupra;cou
medzi Slovenskou republikou a Vami, Slova;kmi, v Spojeny;ch s'ta;toch americky;ch,
doka;z'eme nad*alej napÜn'at* us'l*achtile; ciele upevn'ovania a rozvâjania ducha
slovenskosti, na;rodnej a kultu;rnej identity, slovensko-slovenskej vza;jomnosti.

Daj Boh s't*astia Slovenskej lige v Amerike!
Daj Boh s't*astia Slovenskej republike!

Msgr. Toma;s'ovi Kujovske;mu
k 50. vy;roc'iu kn'azstva

Je 50 rokov ma;lo, alebo vel*a@
Do chudobnej, ale zboz'nej, slovenskej rodiny

v Lebanone, PA., na prosbu otca Toma;s'a a matky Anny,
zavâtal Duch Sva/ty;. Pod ochranou Panny Ma;rie,

sl*u;bili svojho syna Toma;s'a, jeho Stvoritel*ovi, Pa;;nu Bohu,
by zasva/til Mu, z'ivot svoj a tak splnil, z'ivota u;lohu.

Pod dozorom anjela stra;z'cu, vyrasta; Toma;s' Kujovsky;,
jeho mlady;m rokom z'ehna; sa;m Otec Nebesky;.

Z"atva je vel*ka; a robotnâkov ma;lo. Pod* do vinice mojej,
ho povola;va.

Pas ovec'ky moje, pas bara;nkov mojich. To je moja vo]l*a.
Toma;s' toto pozvanie s la;skou prijâma, srdce mu s't*astâm blaz'â,

pred kn'azskou vysviackou, dolu tva;rou, pri olta;ri lez'â.
On, Toma;s' Kujovsky;, z chudobnej rodiny, dnes je sluha boz'â.

Bohu, za tak vel*ku; milost*, vd*aku denne vzda;va.
On, Toma;s' Kujovsky;, dobry;m, pokorny;m, kn'azom sa sta;va.
Jeho dobra;, zlata; mama Anna, sa nan' z neba, s't*astna; dâva.

Slovo, skutkom sa stalo...! Toma;s' je kn'azom, uz' viac nesnâva.
50 - rokov v pokore a v la;ske, Pa;nu Bohu, verne slu;z'i.
Nie, po svetsky;ch slastiach, a sla;ve, srdce mu netu;z'i.

Vys'e 50 rokov, cirkevne; obrady, pre svoje ovec'ky, vykona;va,
v s'kole na;boz'enstvo uc'â, mlady;ch soba;s'i, ich deti krstâ,

aj na cintorân, ich v smu;tku, odpreva;dza,
tam im svoje, posledne; slovo ^^s Bohom&& da;va...

A:no, dobry;  je on kn'az. Uz' nie je iba pastier, ale ^^Bac'a&&,
za ovec'kami, aj ked* pomals'ie, ale predsa kra;c'a.

Nie, nie je sa;m, spreva;dza ho holub jara, to spevave; vta;c'a.
Nepotrebuje, ani z'iadny korba;c', ani ovc'iarskeho psa,
ovec'ky ho poslu;chaju;, zvonc'eky im na ceste zvonia,

poto]c'ik a zelene; lu;ky, vo]kol, temianom vonia.
Nie, tiche; ovec'ky, nikoho a nic'oho neboja sa.

Vieme, z'e raz, prâde ta; hodina, ten posledny;, smutny; c'as,
kedy na;s', slovensky; kn'az, na;s' pastier, na;s' Bac'a, opustâ na;s.

Nech Pa;n s cho;rom anjelov, privedie ho k tro;nu sla;vy,
poz'ehna; a odmenâ kn'azsku; pra;;cu, za prâtomnosti jeho mamy.

Je 50 rokov ma;lo, alebo vel*a@
Odpoved*, dostaneme iba, od jeho Spasitel*a.

Jozef Sma;k

Americky; sena;t urobil krok
k zrus'eniu vâz

Praha¶Washington (TASR) – Ame-
ricky; Sena;t schva;lil konec'ny; text za;-
kona, ktory; pribliz'uje niekol*ko novy;ch
c'lenov Euro;pskej u;nie k zrus'eniu vâz
pre turisticke; cesty do USA. O za;kone
bude do ty;z'dn'a hlasovat* aj druha; komo-
ra, Snemovn'a reprezentantov, a potreb-
ny; bude aj su;hlas prezidenta USA.

Nova; za;konna; u;prava uz' nevyz'a-
duje, aby krajiny, ktore; sa usiluju; o
zrus'enie americky;ch vâz, mali roc'ne
menej nez' tri percenta; zamietnuty;ch
z'iadostâ o vâzum. Ta;to hranica sa zvy-
s'uje na 10 percent. Pre C"esko to zname-
na; splnenie tohto krite;ria.  V roku 2005
vel*vyslanectvo USA v Prahe zamietlo
C"echom 9.4 percenta z'iadostâ o vâzum
a vlani sa toto c'âslo es'te znâz'ilo na 9.2
percenta.

Novinkou, ktora; by sa mala vzt*aho-
vat* aj na obc'anov stary;ch krajân u;nie a
d*als'ie krajiny, obc'ania ktory;ch cestuju;
do USA bez vâz, bude povinnost* cestu-
ju;ceho pred cestou elektronicky zaslat*
svoje u;daje americky;m u;radom tie cu-
dzinca prelustruju; v databa;zach pries-
tupkov a teroristov. Ta;to previerka bude
C"echov sta;t* asi 400 Kc'. V prâpade
nepovolenia cesty sa bude mo]ct* z'ia-
datel* obra;tit* na zastupitel*sky; u;rad
USA. Schva;lena; verzia za;kona zarmu;-
tila Poliakov, Mad*arov aj d*als'ie nove;
c'lenske; krajiny u;nie. Desat*percentnu;
podmienku zamietnuty;ch vâz totiz' u;-
dajne nikto okrem C"echov nespÜn'a.
Blâz'ia sa k nej iba Esto;nci. Naprâklad v
Pol*sku je podiel zamietnuty;ch z'iadostâ
o vâza viac ako 20-percentny;.
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C"emerne; oslavovalo
  Vy;chodoslovenska; obec C"emerne;,

dnes mestska; su;c'ast* Vranova nad Top-
l*ou, v ty;z'dni od 17. do 24. ju;na 2007,
zaz'ilo spoloc'ensku;, kultu;rnu a folkloris-
ticku; eufo;riu osla;v 725. vy;roc'ia prvej
pâsomnej zmienky obce. Oslava zac'ala
sprievodny;mi vy;stavny;mi akciami od
filatelistov, stary;ch remesiel, ruc'ny;ch
pra;c stary;ch materâ, obrazov doma;cich
maliarov az' po expona;ty pivny;ch pod-
loz''iek a za;palkovy;ch s'katuliek z cele;ho
sveta, vc'âtane panelov, na ktory;ch
vystavovali litera;rne a novina;rske pra;ce
svojho roda;ka S"tefana Hrehu, povedo-
me;ho na;rodno-slovenske;ho a osveto-
ve;ho dejatel*a v Kanade, pod heslom
Svoji svojim - rodna; obec nezabu;da.

Pri tejto oslavnej prâlez'itosti okresny;
ty;z'dennâk, Vranovske; novinky, venoval
celu; stranu vy;beru Hrehovy;ch spomie-
nok Mys'lienkovy; na;vrat do jubiluju;ceho
rodiska - C"emerne;, po]vodne uverej-
neny;ch v americkom katolâckom dvojty;z'-
dennâku Jednota.

Cely; priebeh gala osla;v vyznel v du-
chu lokalpatritizmu, na ktory; su; C"emerc'ania zvla;s't* hrdâ. Jubilejna; oslava obce
vyvrcholila v nedel*u 24. ju;na koncelebrovanou sv. oms'ou pred katolâckym kostolom
za u;c'asti vel*ke;ho poc'tu doma;cich obc'anov i s'iroke;ho okolia, reprezentantov
mestske;ho zastupitel*stva na c'ele s prima;torom mesta, s'ta;tnej vla;dy, Matice
slovenskej a pozvany;ch hostâ z celej Republiky. Po sla;vnostnej sv. oms'i, ktoru;
celebroval C"emern'anc'an Rev. S"tefan M. Bankovic', teraz po]sobiaci v Hlohovci, boli
posva/tene; heraldicke; symboly obce - erb a za;stava. V priebehu osla;v poslanec
Mudrak prec'âtal lauda;ciu S"tefana Hrehu k narodenina;m jeho rodnej obce,
zdo]razniac, z'e i napriek 90 rokov svojho pozemske;ho z'ivota a 70 rokov prez'ity;ch
v Kanade, na svoje rodne; C"emerne;, kde prez'il svoje mlade; roky, si c'asto spomâna.
Poprial jej do budu;cich rokov mnoho dobry;ch u;spechov, vs'estranny; rozvoj a jej
obc'anom vel*a Boz'âch milostâ, nadovs'etko spokojnost* a l*udske; spolunaz'âvanie.

V u;hl*adnom parku pred Kultu;rnym domom odhalili pomnâk a na n'om dve pa-
ma/tne; tabule vynikaju;cim C"emern'anc'anom. Prvu; prof. Antonovi Hajdukovi,
rektorovi trnavskej univerzity a prve;mu predsedovi U:stredia slovensky;ch
krest*ansky;ch intelektua;lov a druhu; Bartolomejovi Albertovi Les'kovi, geolo;govi,
horlive;mu gr. kat. kn'azovi, publicistovi, vedecke;mu spisovatel*ovi a neochvejne;mu
na;rodovcovi. Pri momente odhalenia Pomnâka a pama/tny;ch tabu;l*, doma;ci i okolitâ
chovatelia pos'tovy;ch holubov, vypustili 725 holubov, symbolizuju;cich 725.
narodeniny obce C"emerne;.

Inicia;torom gala osla;v a koordina;torom cele;ho jubilejne;ho projektu bol miestny
aktivista MVDr. Pavol Bindas.

pab

Jeden z vy;stavny;ch panelov.

Pripomenuli si 127. vy;roc'ie
narodenia M. R. S"tefa;nika

Kos'ariska; (TASR) - Z"ivot a po]sobenie prve;ho
ministra vojny C"SR, genera;la Milana Rastislava
S"tefa;nika, zhodnotil 20. ju;la v jeho rodisku
Kos'ariska;ch minister obrany Frantis'ek Kas'icky;.
Poc'as osla;v 127. vy;roc'ia jeho narodenia poloz'il
veniec k pama/tnej tabuli na S"tefa;nikovom
rodnom dome. ^^Postava genera;la S"tefa;nika je
su;c'ast*ou nas'ich dejân, rozvoja nas'ej hodnotovej
kultu;ry a rozvoja vojensky;ch dejân,&& povedal v
tejto su;vislosti minister. S"tefa;nik bol uzna;vany;
pre svoje nadc'asove; myslenie, vedel komu-
nikovat* a v mladom veku sa presadit* v zahranic'â.
Kas'icky; vyzdvihol ry;chlost*, s akou sa dostal do
hodnosti genera;la, ale za;roven' poznamenal, z'e
to bolo vo vojnovy;ch rokoch. V mierovom obdobâ
je to celoz'ivotna; vojenska; karie;ra. Na oslava;ch
sa zu;c'astnili aj slovenskâ vojnovâ vetera;ni.

S"tefa;nik sa narodil 21. ju;la 1880 v Kos'a-
riska;ch. Po maturite na ly;ceu v Sarvas'i v roku
1898 odis'iel do Prahy s'tudovat* stavebne; inz'i-
nierstvo na C"eske; vysoke; uc'enâ technicke;. Po
dvoch rokoch precha;dza na Filozoficku; fakultu
UK a venuje sa s'tu;diu matematiky a hvez-
da;rstva. S"tu;dia v Prahe skonc'il v roku 1904, ked* bol promovany; za doktora filozofie.
Po s'tu;diach odis'iel do Parâz'a, kde pracoval ako asistent u astrofyzika J. Janssena,
riaditel*a observato;ria v Meudone. Bol priekopnâkom v meto;dach na vy;skum Slnka.
Poc'as prvej svetovej vojny sa dobrovol*ne prihla;sil k letectvu a za tri roky sa stal z
desiatnika briga;dny genera;l. V roku 1916 bol s Toma;s'om G. Masarykom a Edvardom
Benes'om spoluzakladatel*om Na;rodnej rady c'eskoslovenskej. Vel*ke; a vy;znamne;
poslanie vykonal v Rusku v su;vislosti s realiza;ciou vojensky;ch a politicky;ch
za;merov c's. zahranic'ne;ho odboja. S"tefa;nik bol zakladatel*om c's. diplomacie a bol
vynikaju;cim diplomatom. V novoutvorenej vla;de C"SR bol S"tefa;nik ministrom vojny.
V nedel*u 4. ma;ja 1919 sa z talianskeho Galarate vypravil letecky na na;vrat do vlasti.
Pri pa;de lietadla tragicky zahynul ned*aleho Bratislavy.

Genera;l M. R. S"tefa;nik

^^V naju;chvatnejs'ej chvâli, ked*  kn'az hovorâ ^Hore srdcia&, mali by sme mat* srdcia
hore u Boha, a nie dolu na zemi, v mys'lienkach  na pozemske; veci. Kn'az sa vtedy zo
vs'etky;ch sâl usiluje zavrhnu;t* vs'etky starosti o tento z'ivot a mat* srdce v nebi u
milosrdne;ho Boha.&&

Sv. Cyril Jeruzalemsky;

^^Fanta;zia sa zvyc'ajne zac'âna tam, kde sa konc'â komunika;cia.&&
John Powell

Pu;t* v Danville, PA
Zdruz'enie slovensky;ch katolâkov usporiada pu;t* do Baziliky sv. Cyrila a

Metoda v Danville, PA v sobotu 22. septembra. Celodenny; program na
pozemkoch Villa Sacred Heart bude bohaty;.

Pu;t* zac'ne o 11.00 hodine prâchodom pu;tnikov a obedom v jeda;lni
Materske;ho domu. O 12.00 hod. bude v bazilike sv. oms'a, ktoru; bude slu;z'it*
Rev. Philip Altavilla. Od 12.45 do 3.00 hod. bude pre prâtomny;ch otvorena;
Jankolova kniz'nica a Slovenske; mu;zeum. O 3.00 hod. sestra M. John Vianney
Vranak, SS.C.M. bude mat* predna;s'ku o z'ena;ch prenasledovany;ch na
Slovensku poc'as komunizmu, ktore; svoj z'ivot venovali cirkvi. O 3.30. hod.
budu; v bazilike spievane; slovenske; hymnicke; piesne a o 4.00 hod. bude sv.
oms'a, ktoru; bude celebrovat* biskup Jozef Adamec.

Za;ujemcovia, ktorâ sa na pu;ti pla;nuju; zu;c'astnit*, maju; svoje mena; nahla;sit*
do 20. augusta Dolores Evanko na tel. c'. 570-454-5547< e-mail>
jje˜intergrafix.net

Na podporu aktivât Slova;kov v
zahranic'â is'lo vys'e 17 milio;nov Sk

Bratislava (TASR) – Slovenske; spolky a organiza;cie v zahranic'â zâskali minuly;
rok zo Slovenska na podporu svojich aktivât 17.750 milio;na koru;n. Z"iadosti o
financ'nu; podporu z rozpoc'tu U:radu pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â (U:SZ"Z)
vyhodnocovala medzirezortna; komisia pre schval*ovanie projektov. V dvoch kola;ch
bolo predloz'eny;ch 447 poz'iadaviek od 110 subjektov z 22 krajân a zo Svetove;ho
zdruz'enia Slova;kov v zahranic'â. Najviac z'iadostâ pris'lo zo Srbska, Mad*arska,
C"eska, Chorva;tska a Kanady, poz'adovana; suma presiahla 64 milio;nov koru;n.
Komisia nakoniec vyhovela 238 z'iadostiam.

Ako sa uva;dza v spra;ve o s'ta;tnej politike starostlivosti o Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â, ktora; je predloz'ena; do pripomienkove;ho konania, va/c's'ina poz'iadaviek
na financ'nu; pomoc sa ty;kala projektov z oblasti kultu;ry. Vysoke; percento z'iadostâ,
predovs'etky;m z krajân juhovy;chodnej Euro;py, sa ty;kalo vydavatel*skej c'innosti. Z
hl*adiska materia;lovy;ch na;kladov dominovali projekty na dobudovanie kultu;rnych
sta;nkov alebo rekons'trukcie uz' existuju;cich priestorov.  D"als'ie boli zamerane; na
odborne; kurzy c'i letne; ta;bory. Len ma;lo z predloz'eny;ch projektov sa zaoberalo
za;chranou kultu;rneho dedic'stva, dokumentov, archiva;ciâ, vedy, vy;skumu, prâpadne
spracovanâm dokumenta;cie c'i uz' samotny;ch spolkov alebo pâsomnostâ pozostaly;ch
osobnostâ.

Krajania z'iju;ci v zahranic'â zâskali minuly; rok na svoju c'innost* dota;ciu 110-tisâc
koru;n aj z kancela;rie prezidenta SR a predsedu vla;dy. Podl*a informa;ciâ z U:SZ"Z
poc'et Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â sa odhaduje na 2,223,455.

Spomienkova; sla;vnost* na
bl. Zdenku v Majcichove

Poz'ehnanâm procesiovej za;stavy blahosla-
venej Zdenky sa v sobotu, 21. ju;la ukonc'ila
spomienkova; sla;vnost* v Majcichove na Slo-
vensku, ktorej sa zu;c'astnili Milosrdne; sestry
sv. Krâz'a z Trnavy spolu so svojou provinci-
a;lnou predstavenou sr. Benjamânou Novot-
nou. Modlitbove; spoloc'enstvo bl. Zdenky v
Majcichove, hla;siac sa k jej vel*ke;mu odkazu,
hrdo opatruje jej sochu a relikvie v miestnom
Farskom kostole Vs'etky;ch sva/ty;ch, spolu s Di-
vadelno - speva;ckym su;borom J. Pala;rika v
Majcichove, ktory; zase rozs'iruje u;ctu prvej
slovenskej sva/tice, pozvali na sla;vnostnu; sva/
tu; oms'u vdp. Petra Keraka - kapla;na z Opavy
na Morave, roda;ka z Diviny pri Z"iline s ty;m,
z'e by si vs'etci zachovali rovnaku; vernost*
Kristovi a Cirkvi ako muc'enâc'ka bl. Zdenka.

 Dr. Pavol Zemko

Zlate; zrnka;


